
3. Delaware· and Huds,on Canal Com,pany. Car Trust
2. Del,aw'aire aind Hudson Canal C,ompany. Pennsylvania 3 1-2s.

Dlviision. M:ortg1ag1e: 7s. Dated August 13, 1877; payable Sep- By an agreement made l\1ay IS, 18g9} bet\veen the United
tember I, 1917. States Mortgage and Trust Company, the Trustee, and The Presi-

Trustee} Union Trust Company, New York. dent, Managers and Company of the Dela\vare and Hudson Canal
Authorized issue: The Company issued on October I, 1874, Company, the Dela\vare Company desires. the Trustee to purchase

$5,000,000 7 per cent. bonds, payable October I, 1894, which locomotives and cars, and to lease the same to the Delaware Conl
bonds contained the following provisions, to wit: "That if the pany.
property of the said Canal Company in Pennsylvania (which is It is therefore agreed that the Delaware Company shall execute
now unincumbered), shall hereafter at any time before the matur- a series of obligations to provide for the purchase of 32
ity of the said bonds, be mortgaged} such mortgage shall include, locomotives and 1,500 cars. Such obligations shall represent the
cover and secure this and the other bonds in said series, and the installments of rental to be paid by the Delaware Company in
debt thereby created." respect of said locomotives and cars to be leased; shall be for the

Whereas, The said Company deem it proper in order to provide sum of $1,000 each and not exceeding $1,50o}ooO in the aggre
means for the prosecution of its business, to make} issue and dis- gate; shall bear interest at 3i per cent. per annum, payable May
pose of another bond or bonds, amounting in the aggregate to 15 and November IS, both principal and interest payable to the
not exceeding $5,000,000, and to secure the payment of the same registered owners for the tinle being; shall be divided into ten
and the above mentioned bonds due in 1894, by a mortgage upon classes, each containing not more than IS0, one of which classes
its railroads, canal, coal and other lands in the State of Pennsylva- shall be payable at the end of each year during the continuance
nia, and the said bonds thus issued, and also the aforesaid bonds of this lease. The money received by the Trustee from the sale
which become due in 1894} may, from time to time, be taken up of such obligations shall be used in purchasing 32 loco
and cancelled and other bonds of other tenor and character be motives} 1,000 double-hopper bottom forty-ton gondola coal cars
substituted therefor, without' in any wise impairing the security and 500 box, refrigerator and stock cars. The title to all of
by this indenture afforded. which shall be held by the Trustee, in trust for the holders of said

Note.-The $5,000,000 bonds due October I, 1894, were paid by the obligations, subject to the provisions of this agreement.
Company by an issue of $5,000,000 of stock. The Trustee hereby leases to the Delaware Company all of said

Property mortgaged. All the locomotives and gravity and locomotives and cars for the term of ten years from May 15,
other railroads \\rhich to the said Canal Company belong, or which 1899} unless the lease should be sooner terminated. As and for
are by the said Canal Company held, used or operated under the annual rental the Delaware Company shall pay the following
lease, contract or agreement, situate and being north of the city sums:
of Scranton, in the State of Pennsylvania, and all the right, title A. Interest upon the whole amount of the obligations issued
and interest of the said Canal Company to, in and under the under this agreement unmatured and outstanding at the time of
leases, contracts and agreements under which the said Canal Com- such payment.
pany hold} use or operate the said railroads which do not to said B. One-tenth of the entire principal of the obligations issued
Canal Company belong; also, all and singular all the branch and hereunder, and continuing until the entire amount shall be paid.
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4. The De·laware and Hudsion Com.p:a,ny. Equip,ment 4
Pe'r Cent. G'o-I'd Debenture.

THE DELAWARE AND HUDSON COMPANY.

Equipment. Four per cent. Gold Debenture.

I'he Dela\vare and I-Iudson Conlpany promises 10 pay 0fl the
date below specified regarding this instrument, at the office of
said Company, in the city of New York, to or the
registered ovvner hereof ten thousand dollars ($10,000) in gold
coin of the United States of the present standard of weight and
fineness, together with interest thereon at the rate of 4 per cent.
per annum payable at the same place in like gold coin, semi-an
nually on the first days of January and July until the date of
maturity hereof. This debenture shall be registered in the name
of the owner in books to be kept by the said The Delawar~~ and
Hudson Company at its office in the city of New York and no
transfer shall be valid unless made in said books by the registered
o\vner in person or by attorney.

This debenture is one of a series of two hundred and fifty de
bentures of like tenor amounting in the aggregate to $2,500,000,
numbered from one to two hundred and fifty} the principal of
\vhich shall be due and payable as follows:

Nos. I to 20 upon January I, 1902.
Nos. 21 to 40 upon January I, 1903.
Nos. 41 to 60 upon January I, 1904.
Nos. 61 to 80 upon January I} 190 5.
Nos. 81 to 100 upon January I, 1906.
Nos. 101 to 120 upon January I, 1907.
Nos. 121 to 140 upon January I, 1908.
Nos. 141 to 160 upon January I, 1909.
Nos. 161 to 180 upon January I, 1910.
Nos. 181 to 200 upon January I, 1911.
Nos. 201 to 220 upon January I, 1912.
Nos. 221 to 240 upon January I, 1913.
Nos. 241 to 250 upon January I} 1914.

In case, however, of a default in the payment of the interest on
any of said debentures continuing for six months, the principal
of each of the same shall} at the option of the owner thereof, be-

$10,000.

Copy of Debenture.
NO.2.

C. Any and all tax'es which may be assessed upon said locomo
tives and cars or upon the obligations and the interest thereon,
payable immediately upon the same becoming due.

D. Compensation to the Trustee at the rate of $1,000 for the
first year and $250 for each year thereafter.

Such locomotives and cars at the time of the delivery thereof
shall be numbered and lettered on both sides as follows: "United
States Mortgage and Trust Company, Trustee, 1899, Owner," and
on the bottom side rail" U. S. lVltge. and Trust C'o., Tr. 1899."

The Delaware Company shall cause any of said locomotives and
cars damaged or destroyed to be immediately repaired and re
placed.

The Delaware Company shall not assign or transfer this lease
nor underlet the locomotives or cars without the consent of the
Trustee.

The Trustee may declare this lease terminated in case of any
unauthorized sale, transfer or underletting, or in case of any
legal proceedings to which the Delaware Company may be a
party affecting its rights to possession of the locomotives or cars
or of its railroad and property.

In case the Dela\vare Company shall make default in the pay
ment of sums hereby provided to be paid, and the same shall con
tinue for thirty days; or in case the Delaware Company shall fail
to keep the locomotives and cars in good repair or fail to replace
any lost or destroyed, the Trustee may retake the locomotives
and cars wherever the same shall be found.

Upon the retaking of said locomotives and cars} the whole of
the principal of the obligatons then outstanding shall become due
and payable with accrued interest to the date of such retaking.
"fhe Trustee shall sell the locomotives and cars thus taken in such
manner as it deems advisable, and apply the proceeds to the pay·
ment of the amount so due, and the Delaware Company shall be
liable for any balance unpaid with interest.

Upon payment by the Delavvare Company of all the sums herein
specified and the further sum of one dollar, the Trustee agrees
forthwith to sell the locomotives and cars to the Delaware Com
pany} free from all liens or encumbrances.

lateral railroad tracks connected with or pertaining to the said
railroads; also, all the railroads which the said Canal Company
may hereafter own or acquire the use of, situate in the State of
Pennsylvania, which may be in any way whatsoever connected or
operated in connection with the above mentioned railroads; also,
all that portion of the canal belonging to the said Canal Company,
situate and being in the State of Pennsylvania; also, all depots and
other buildings, rolling stock and equipment, which have been or
hereafter may be constructed or acquired by the said Canal Com
pany.

Also} all the lands in the County of Luzerne, Pennsylvania, con
veyed to said Canal Company by 106 separate deeds, all of which
are recorded in said County. Also, all the lands in the County
of Wayne, Pennsylvania, conveyed to said Canal Company by two
deeds which are recorded in said County.

Also, all lands in the County of Susquehanna} Pennsylvania,
conveyed to said Canal Conlpany by three deeds vvhich are re
corded in said County.

Excepting from said lands all town lots and plots that have
been laid out and sold or intended to be sold in the cities of Car
bondale, Scranton and \Vilkesbarre} and in the boroughs of Arch
bald) Olyphant, Blakely and Dickson City, and in the to\vnships
of Fell and Carbondale.

And also, all franchises which now are or, hereafter may be
vested in the said Canal Company.

Default. In case the Canal Company shall fail to pay either
the principal or interest of the bonds within six nl0nths after the
same become due, the full possession and control of the property
shall be by said Canal Company surrendered to the Trustee here
under, and upon the request of any bona fide holder of at least
one-tenth part of the whole amount of the bonds, the paynlent
\\Thereof is by this indenture secured, the said Trustee shall adver
tise the property for sale at public auction} vvhich advertisement
shall be published once a week for three months previous to the
day of sale; it being- understood that the said Trustees shall, upon
the request of a majority in amount of the holders of all the bonds
then unpaid, adjourn the said sale from time to time in accordance
with such request.

The net proceeds from any such sale, when received by the
Trustee, to be applied to the payment of the principal and interest
to that time accrued pro rata.

The bonds are $I}OOO each, coupon, five of which may be ex
changed for a $5,000 registered bond.

Principal and interest payable in lawful money.
Interest, March I and September I.

point on the Wallenpaupack branch of the river Lackawaxen
where it is crossed by the Easton and Belmont turnpike road.
No. 123, Laws of Pennsylvania} 1859, authorizes said Canal Com
pany to extend its railroads with necessary branches from the
present terminus in the town~hip of Blakely to any part of the
adjoining township of Providence, in Luzerne County.

Chapter 841, of the Laws of New York, 1867, authorizes said
Canal Company to construct, own and maintain railroads within
this State, to contract with any railroad corporation now exist
ing, or hereafter to be created, for the use of its road, for the trans
portation of coal, to lease the railroad of any incorporated com·
pany novv or hereafter to be created; also to subscribe for and
take stock or bonds of any railroad company which they may
lease. .

No. 533, of the Laws of Pennsylvania, 1870, authorizes said
Canal Company to construct a railroad from Olyphant to Carbon
dale, and to connect the same with the Jefferson Railroad.

No. 7°1, of the Laws of Pennsylvania) 1871, authorizes said
Canal Company to construct a railroad from the point where the
Lacka\vanna and Susquehanna Railroad intersects the State line
to an intersection of the Jefferson Railroad at or near the village
of Susquehanna, Pennsylvania.

Chapter 469, Laws of New York, 1899. Whenever it shall
appear to the l\1anagers of said Canal Company that it is able to
fulfil the aforesaid purposes of opening and of mining and bring
ing to market a supply of stone coal which is found in the interior
of the State of Pennsylvania more economically by rail over its
o\vn or other lines than by its canal, it shall be lawful for said Com
pany to lease, sell or discontinue to use or maintain said canal.

The same act changed the name of the Company from" The
President, Managers and Company of the Delaware and Hudson
Canal Company" to "The Delaware and Hudson Company."

By an agreement dated June 24, 1899, The Delaware and Hud
son Company sells, remises} releases and forever quit claims unto
the Cornell Company, its successors and assigns forever, all its
rights, title and interest in the canal known as the Delaware and
Hudson Canal, beginning at Eddyville, N. Y., and ending at
Honesdale, Pa.

Note.-Underr the authority of the above mentioned several laws of
the States of Pennsylvania and New York, The Delaware and Hudson
Company have built the following lines of road:

Carbondale to Scranton, Pa., 16.77 miles, kilown as the Valley Rail
road.

Olyphant to Honesdale, Pa., 58.03 miles, known as the Gravity Rail
road; now equipped as a standard gauge railroad.

Nineveh, N. Y., to Jefferson, Pa., 22.01 miles, known as the Lacka
wanna and Susquehanna Railroad.

East Glenville to Coons, N. Y., 9.93 miles, known as the Schenectady
and Mechanicville Railroad.

1. The De'laware and Hudson Company.
Capital stock, $34)800,000. August, 1900.
The following ordinance establishing a sinking fund for the

retirement of the stock was passed by the stockholders l\1ay 9,
1899:

Now, therefore, it is hereby ordained and enacted as follows,
by The Delaware and Hudson Company, acting at the regular
annual meeting of its stockholders:

First. A sinking fund is hereby established to provide for the
gradual retirement of stock and bonds of the Company contem
poraneously with the mining and sale of its coal. At the end of
each year there shall be credited to said Sinking Fund upon the
books of the Company a sum equal to not less than five cents for
every ton of coal mined by the Company during the year froni
lands owned or controlled by it} and any additional amount which
the Managers of the Company may deem expedient. The sums
credited to the Sinking Fund shall be charged against the profits
for the year.

Second. The sums so credited to the Sinking Fund shall be
invested, under the direction of the Managers or of any committee
which they may designate, every year. The same shall be in
vested in securities or shares of stock of the Company, or of any
·corporation \vhose road the Company nlay have leased or \vith
,vhich the Company may have contracted for the use of its road
for the transportation of coal or upon \vhose securities or stock
the Company nlay have become liable to pay interest or dividends.
In case, however, such securities or stock cannot be purchased
advantageously) then the sunlS so credited to the Sinking Fund
shall be invested temporarily in such other interest-paying securi
ties as said Managers or committee may determine.

Third. \;Yhenever investment of the Sinking Fund shall be
made in the securities or stock of the Company, the same shaH
under no circumstances be reissued, but shall forth\vith be re
tired and cancelled, and thereafter the amount of interest or divi
dends which would be payable upon such securities or stock, if
they were still outstanding, shall be credited to the Sinking Fund
and used for the purposes thereof as herein provided. Whenever
investment of the Sinking Fund shall be made in other securities,
the same shall be used for no other purpose whatever save thost~

herein specified} and as soon as advisable in the judgment of said
Managers or committee, shall be sold, and the proceeds, with any
interest or dividends received thereon in the meantime, applied to
the purchase of securities or stock of the Company, which shall
be retired and cancelled as above provided.

History. Chapter LXI of the Laws of Pennsylvania, 1822-23.
Authorized J\1aurice Wurts} of the city of Philadelphia, his heirs
or assigns, to use the river Lackawaxen, and anyone of the
streams emptying into said river, for the purpose of deepening
the same for navigation purposes, also to construct a slack water
navigation from or near \Vagner's Gap. or Rix's Gap to Delaware
river.

Chapter CCXXVII of the Laws of New York, 1823, contains
the following: It is desirable that a channel should be opened,
through which the city of New York, and otl1er parts of the
State, may receive a supply of stone coal, which is found in the
interior of Pennsylvania; it is represented that a water communi
cation can be formed between the rivers Dela\vare and Hudson.

Therefore} Be it enacted that for the purpose of cutting a canal
bet\veen said rivers, it shall be lawful to open books for the sub
scription to the stock of the Company hereby incorporated and
entitled "The President, Managers and Company of the Dela
ware and Hudson Canal Company."

And it is further enacted that it shall be lawful for said Com
pany to purchase from l\!Iaurice Wurts his rights under the above
law of Pennsylvania.

Chapter LXXVIII, Laws of Pennsylvania} 1825. It is enacted,
That with the consent of Maurice Wurts} it shall be lawful for
"The President, Managers and Company of the Delaware and
Hudson Canal Company" to improve the navigation of the river
Lackawaxen, and anyone of its branches, in the manner author
ized under the act passed ]\tlarch 13, 1823, and after making such
improvements, the said Company shall and may hold and enjoy
the same.

Chapter LXVII, Laws of Pennsylvania} 1826. It is enacted,
That it shall be lawful for the President, Managers and Company
of the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company to construct and
maintain such railway or other devices as may be found neces
sary to provide for the transportation of coal to the canal by them
to be constructed. Provided, That no railway hereby authorized
shall extend further than from the coal beds owned by the Com
-pany to the forks of the Dyberry, or from the coal bed to that



10. Glens Falls Railroad Company.
Capital stock, $96,600.
Line of road. Fort Ed\vard to Cald\vell, 1\. Y., 15.12 miles.
Thi~ Company is leased to the Rensselaer and Saratoga'Rail-

road Company, in perpetuity, ,vhich Company also o\vns the en
tire capital stock. The lease ,vas assigned to the Dela\vare and
Hudson Canal Company in 1871.

See Xate under ::\0. 14.

9. Che1rry VaHey, Sharon and Albany, Railroad Comp,any.
Capital stock, $289, IOU, par, $50.
No funded debt. The First IVIortgage due June IS, 1899, hav

ing been paid and mortgage discharged' of record.
Line of road. Cobleskill Junction. t'o Cherry Valley) N. Y.,

21.04 miles.

N ote.-By an agreement made July 15, 1868, between the Cherry Val
ley and 1fohawk River Railroad Company, and the Albany and Susque
hanna Railroad Company the party of the first part ag.reed to construct
the road and the party of the second part agreed to operate the same
on completion, paying to the party of the second part one-half of the
gross earnings after paying all taxes.

Bv an indenture of lease dated February 24, r870, the Albany and
Susq~ehanna Railroad Company, transferred the above agreement to
the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company.

By an agreement l\lay 27, r870. the Cherry Valley, Sharon and Alb.any
Railroad Company, successors of the Cherry Valley and :rvlohayvk Rlv.er
Railroad Company, passed over the full and peaceable posseSSIon of ItS
road to the Dela\vare and Hudson Canal Company. The said party ,of
the second part agreeing to complete the road.

antee the punctual payment of the principal of and the interest
upon the \\rithin borid; and does. cov~nant th?t if default be TI?-a'de
in such payment by the maker of said 'bond it ,\v'ill pay'the

o

'sCl:n1e,
upon demand, to the holder hereof." .

Note.-This Company is controlled by The Dela\vare and Hudson
Company through the ownership of th.e entire' capital stock.

to bear interest at the option of Lessee at 7 per cent., payable in la\vful
Inoney, or 6 per .cent. in gold, or 6 per cent. in sterling. The principal
6f the bonds bearing 6 per cent. in sterling shall be payable in sterling;
the principal of all other bonds payable in lawful money.

The payment of the principal and interest upon all of said bonds issued
shall be guaranteed by the Lessee. The following form of guarantees to
be endorsed upon each bond and certificate of stock.

.. Bond guaranty. The President, Managers and Company of the
Delaware and Hudson Canal Conlpany, hereby for value received, guar
antee the payment of the principal of and the interest upon the within
bond."

"Stock guaranty. The President, ~1anagers and Company of the
Delaware and Hudson Canal Company, hereby for value received, guar
antees the payment of a semi-annual dividend of three and a half per
cent. upon the stock represented by the within certificate, to be paid on
the first days of January and July in each year, until the .A.1bany City
bonds, which were loaned to the Albany and Susquehanna Railroad Com
pany, to the amount of one nlillion of dollars, shall be paid, by the
operation of the sinking fund provided for their payment, and thereafter
the said Cclnal Company guarantees to pay upon said stock four and a
half per cent. semi-annually on the same days, subject to the conditions
and provisions of the lease made by said Railroad Company to said Canal
Company, dated February 24, I8io. and of an agreenlent supplemental
thereto, dated the 7th day of March, A. D. 1876."

The total amount of stock and bonds to be issued by Lessor shall
never exceed in the aggregate $I3.500~ooo, but nothing in this agreen1ent
shall be construed as a \vaiver of the Lessee to have a ne\v mortgage
made and ne\v bonds issued in case of the nlaturity of the bonds by this
agreement provided .for, as provided in the hereinbefore recited indenture.

All the covenants, agreements and provisions in the aforesaid recited
indenture of February 24. 1870, contained, except so far and to such
extent as they are changed, altered or modified by this agreenlent. shall
be and remain in full force the same to all intents and purposes as though
this agreement had not been made.

11. N,ew York and Canada Railway. First Mortgag'e 6s.
Dated IVIarch 18) 1874, payable l\lay I) 1904. '

8. T.he Bluff Point Land Improve'ment Company. First Trustee, union Trust Company, Ne,v York.
MortgCi,gre 4s.DatedJanuary I) 1890, payable January I) 1940. j\.uthorized issue, £800,000.

Trustee, United States Trust Company, N. Y. Property mortgaged. From Whitehall, N. Y., to a junction
Authorized issue, $300)000. with the Grand Trunk Railroad and all branches thereof con-
This Company is a corporation organized under the la\vs of the structed and to be constructed, also all real estate, buildings and

State of Ne\v York and especially under the provisions of chapter appurtenances of every kind no\v or hereafter purchased or ac
143 of the I...;a\vs of 1874 and acts an1endatory thereof) and is the quired and used in connection with said railroad and branches)
owner in fee simple of a tract of land in the to\vn of Plattsburg, also all rolling stock and equipment no,v o\vned or hereafter pnr
Clinton County) N. Y., \vhich it intends to improve by erecting chased or acquired, and also all franchises.
thereon a hotel, a number of cottages, and generally by convert- Default. "lTpon default in the paymellt of the principal or after
ing the same into a summer resort. four months' default in the payment of the interest) the Trustee

Property mortgaged. A certain tract of land containing 263.26 n1ay take possession and operate the property or upon the re
acres situated on Lake Champlain, Clinton County, N. Y., except- quest of the holders of at least 20 per cent. of the bonds out
ing a strip of land conveyed to the N ew York and Canada Rail- standing nlay sell the property or so nluch as may be necessary
road Company. at public auction after 90 days' notice and apply the net pro-

Also) all int~rest of the Company in the lands under \vater of ceeds to the payment of the principal and interest.
Lake Champlain. . I The bonds are £100 each, Nos. I to 3.000 ; £200 each, Nos. 3,001

Also, all fixtures, furniture, carpets and personal property to 4 500 d £5
00
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the same at public auction after giving notice according to law Note.-The New York and Canada Railroad \vas built under agree-

.. . ' ments dated March 26, 1872, and J\1arch I I, 1874, between the New York
and apply the net proceeds to the payment of the prinCipal and In- and Canada Railroad Company and the President, l\1anagers and COU1-
terest. pany of the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company, the Canal Company

The bonds are $1 000 each coupon. Principal may be regis- ~greeing to build and eq.ui~ the road and the Railroad Company agree-
), "lngto pay for the same In ItS first mortgage bonds at the rate of $30,000

tered or by the surrend~r of all the coupons both interest and per mile, and the remainder of the cost, if any, in its capital stock.
principal may be registered. Bonds to be received at ninety cents on a dollar and st~ck at seventy-

Principal and interest payable in gold. five cents on a dollar. The Canal Company also agreelng to ta~e a
lease of the property at a rental of 30 per cent. of the gross earnlngs.

Interest January I and July I. By an indenture, dated February 20, 1878, the New York and Canada
Guaranty. HThe President~ Managers and Company of the Railroad Company leased. its entire l?roperty to said Canal Company for

D 1 d H d C I C h f . the full term of the contln.uance of ItS charter and all renewals thereof,
e aware an u son ana ompany) t c present owner 0 thiS at an annual rental of 30 per cent. of the gross earnings, of \vhich sum

bond, does for value received upon the sale hereof, hereby guar- so much thereof as may be required shall be paid and appropriated by

2

Note.-The Albany and Susquehanna Railroad Cotnpany, by an i~
denture dated' February 24, 1870, leased its entire property to the Presl
dent, ...\fanagers and Con1pany of the Delaware and Hudsun Canal Conl
pany for and during the term of the charter of Lessor or any and every
rene\val thereof, at an annual rental of $455,000 until January I" 187,1,
and thereafter $490,000 per annU1TI. And the Lessee agree~ that It \vlll
pay as and for the annual rent aforesaid, semi-annually, th~ Interest upon
~I,OOO,ooo of 6 per cent. Albany city bonds, together \vlth I per cent.
thereon to the sinking fund; also pay senli-annual1y 3% per cent .. interest
upon $3,500,000 of Lessor's bonds and also pay to Le~sor In equal
tnonthly installnlents until January I, 1871, at the rate ot $140,000 per
annUlTI, and thereafter pay a senli-annual dividend of 3% per cent. ul?on
the then existing shares of the capital stock of Lessor, not exceedlng
25,000 shares, and if so many shares do not ~xist at the tinle, or if the
sunlS required for the paynlents above mentioned shall not anlount to
the aforesaid, $490,000, the balance not applied to the payment o~ such
interest and dividends, shall be paid to the Lessor. Lessee agr~elng at
its own cost and expense to nlaintain and keep the property In good
'working condition and repair as a first clas,s railroad. .

Lessee also agreeing, upon the presentatlon of Albany Clty bonds, the
mortgage bonds and the certificates of stock of Lessor to endorse or 7. Albany and Verm'ont Railroad Company.
stamp thereon respectively, a guarantee to the holders thereof pay~nent Capital stock, $600,000.
of the interest and dividends thereon, as nlentioned above: Provlde~, T d d
ho\\'ever and it is herebv understood that in case the Lessor shall fall No funde ebt.
tbkeep 'and perfonn theWse presents upon ,its part, that thereupon such Line of road, Albany to \Vaterford Junction, N. Y., 12.18 miles.
guarantee shall beconle and be null and vOld. '. N'" Th Alb d V R'1 d C b r • d 1

Lessee also agreeing to pay all taxes and assessnlents, and If, by any I ote.- e any an ~rnl0nt. al roa ompany) an 1~ enture
change of the law, the present tax or duty required to be paid by Lessor dated June ~2, 1860. leased Its enttre property to the. Rensselaer ar:d
shall be required of the stockholders, the Lessee shall pay the sanle. Saratoga Ra~lroad Conlpa.ny, for and ?unng such p~nod as the saId
But the Lessee shall not be required to pay the present income tax upon two CompanIes shall conttnu~ to be raIlr<;>ad corpora~lons, at the clear
the above mentioned interest and dividends, or any tax thereon imposed yearly rent of $20,000, to be paId by Lessee In equal semI-annual paynlents
or hereafter to be inlposed, by whatever name the sanle may be called. of $10,000 on May I and ~ovelnber I over and above all taxes and assess-

Lessor agreeing to keep and continue, at the cost of Lessee not ex- !11ents. See note under No. r4·
ceeding, ho\vever, the annual sum of $1.000, its legal organiz.ation and
do and perform all acts and things as nlay be proper to carry Into effect
the true intent and n1eaning of this i·nstrU1TIent. -

Lessor also assigns to Lessee all its interest in a contract made be
tween the Cherry Valley and rdoha\vk River Railroad COlnpany, now
kno\vn as the Cherry Valley, Sharon and Albany Railroad Company, and
also a contract 'with the Fall Creek Coal Company; also a contract for
additional land at Albany,'with the Van Renssalaer estate; and also a
contract with the Erie Railway Company and the Syracuse, Binghamton
and Ne\v York Railroad Company for the erection of a joint depot at
Binghamton, N. Y. It is also agreed that 'when the bonds of Lessor
arrive at maturity, if the same be not exchanged by the holders for new
bonds, and payment of the principal be demanded, and be not paid by
Lessor, then Lessor in order to protect the property leased from fore
closure and sale, shall, if required by the Lessee, issue new bonds or at
the option of Lessee issue stock therefor, and deliver the sanle to Lessee,
such new bonds or stock to be sufficient in amount to provide, by their
net proceeds, for the payment of such maturing bonds, and the payment
of the interest or dividends upon such new bonds or stock shall oe guar
anteed in the same nlanner as has been the interest upon such maturing
bonds.

It is also agreed that in case the Lessee shall at any time hereafter
desire to enlarge the capacity of the railroad by building a double track,
extending the length thereof or otherwise, then the Le.ssor shall deliver
additional stock or bonds, in such fornl, for such amount, and payable
at such time as the Lessee may require, and the paynlent of the interest
and dividends upon such bonds or stock shall be guaranteed by Lessee
in the same manner as above provided. But the total amount of all
the bonds and stock issued bv Lessor shall not exceed $15,000,000. In
case of default in the payment·of interest, dividends and the sinking fund
aforesaid, and the same shall remain unpaid for 60 days, then the Lessor
shall have the right to take possession of the property leased and the
lease shall terminate.

It is also agreed that the guarantee to be endorsed on the bonds and
stock shall be in the following form, merely changing the same to make
it applicable to the stock:

"Guaranty. The President, l\1anagers and Company of the Delaware
and Hudson Canal Company hereby guarantee to the holder hereof the
payment of the interest on this bond, according to the terms thereof,
subject to the conditions and provisions of a certain lease, made between
the said Canal Company and The Albany and Susquehanna Railroad
Company, bearing date the hventy-fourth day of February, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy, and duly recorded in Albany and other
counties, such guarantee to be duly executed under the corporate seal
of the party of the second part."

Questions having arisen as to the proper construction of s.onle of the
provisions of the lease,

By an indenture dated l\1arch 7, 1876, it. is agreed that the total
amount of the capital stock of Lessor shall be and is hereby fixed and
limited to $3,500,000, upon which the Lessee shall upon January I and
July I in each year pay a semi-annual dividend of 3lh per cent., and after
the $1.000.000 Albany City bonds shalL by the operation of the sinking
fund be paid. the Lessee shall pay 9 instead of 7 per cent. per annum
upon said $3,500,000 stock of Lessor.

(The said sinking fund for the Albany City bonds, due l¥Iay I, 18<)7,
fell $296,878 short. This amount was borrowed, payable in semi-annual
instalments up to l\1ay I, 1902, and will be paid from the rental before
dividends on the stock are increased to 9 per cent.)

Also agreed that the Lessor, in order to provide for the payment of its
mortgage bonds heretofore issued and for expenditures made upon the
property. shall execute a mortgage to be designated as a First Con
solidated l\fortgage to secure $10,000,000 bonds of which $3.000,000 shall
bear interest at 7 per cent., payable in lawful money, and the residue

By ~ ~ Treasl.~.rer.

· · . · .. · · · · · .. Secretary.

action upon. of sale; and if on that day there shall remain unpaid any portion of
the principal or 'interest of any of tile bonds, the Trustee shall sell·
the; property for the best price th'at can be obtained. and apply the
net'proceeds to the payment of the principal and int~rest pro rata.
:' The bonds are $1,000 each', coupon. ,

'Principal' may be registered, or by surrender of coupons both
TEE DELAWARE AND HUDSON COMPANY. ' principal and interest may be registered. $3,000,000 were issued

ciP"'7 per cent., principal and interest payable in lavvful money;
$7:000,000 vvere issued at 6 per cent., prirtcipalpayable in lawful
money) interest payable in gold.

Interest of all 'bonds payable April I and October I.

6. The- Albany and Susque·hanna RaHroad. First Con-
s,olidated 7s-68. Dated April I, 1876, payable April I, 1906.

Trustee, Farmers' Loan and T'rust Company of Ne\v York.
Authorized issue, $10,000,000. See lease belo\v.
Property mortgaged. From Albany to Binghamton, N.

Y.; also, all lands, buildings) fixtures, rolling stock and equip
ment; also, all branch railroads which hereafter Inay be con
structed or acquired, and all improvements and additions which
may hereafter be made, and also all franchises.

Default. In case the Railroad Company) its lessees or assigns,
shall fail to pay either the principal or interest within 90 days
after the same becomes due, it shall be the duty of the Trustee,
upon the request 0.£ the holders of at least one-tenth of the whole
amount of the bonds, to advertise the property for sale at public
auction, which advertisement shall be published daily for not less
than six months nor more than nine months previous to the day

conle i.mmediately due and payable \vithout further
his Dart.

fN \VITNESS \VI-IEREOF,1~heDela\vare'and Hudson COrtl-".
pany has 'caused its seal to be hereto affixed and these presents t~·:

be signed by its Treasurer arid 'Secretary this 1st day of January.,
1900·

5. Adirondack Ra.ilway. First Mortgage 4 1-2s. Dat~d.
March I, 1892, payable l\1arch I, 1942.

Trustee, United States Trust Company) Ne\v York.
Authorized issue, $2,000)000, of \vhich $1,000,000 to be issued

at once and balance at the rate of $20,000 per n1ile of additional
completed road.

Property mortgaged from Saratoga to l\orth Creek, N. Y., also
all lines which the Company shall hereafter construct or acquire
by purchase, and also all branches and extensions thereof, to
gether vvith all real estate, lands, and depots and other buildings,
rolling stock and equipment no\v or hereafter acquired; also all
franchises, leases and contracts.

Default. j-\fter 60 days' default in the payll1ent of the in
terest, the principal of all the bonqs shall at the option of the
holders of one-third of the bonds outstanding becoine clue and
payable. .

In case default shall be n1ade in thepayn1ent of the interest or
the principal and the saIne continue for 60 days, the Raihvay,
Con1pany, upon demand of the Trustee, shall surrender to said
Trustee the entire property mortgaged. After 60 clays' default
of the principal or default in payn1ent of the interest and the prin-·
cipal shall have been declared due as provided above, then
it shall be la\vful ror th~ Trustee to .sell the property at public
auction after three inonths' ~otice and apply the net proceeds to
the payn1ent of the principal and interest ratably. It shall be the
duty of the Trustee upon the request of the holders of one-third
of the bonds outstanding to execute the po\vers of entry or sale
or take appropriate proceedings to enforce the rights of the bond
holders.

It is expressly agreed that the holders of a majority of the
bonds outstanding shall have the right to direct and control the
proceedings of any sale of the mortgaged premises, and in case
the principal shall be declared due as provided above, such ma
jority ll1ay reverse such declaration.

Coupons or interest on registered bonds purchased or ad
vanced upon by the Raihvay Company or any person or corpora
tion shall cease to be secured by this mortgage and shall have ntr
further lien upon the property covered hereby.

The bonds are $1,000 each) coupon. Principal may b{
registered or upon surrender of all the coupons both principal anc
interest may be registered.

Principal and interest payable in gold.
Interest March I and September I.

Guarantee. "The President, Managers and Company of the
Delaware and Hudson Canal Company, being the la\vful o\vner
and holder for value of the \vithin bond, and being about to sell
and negotiate the same, now as a part of the consideration of such
sale and negotiation do hereby, for value received, guarantee to
the purchaser of the within bond and to any subsequent holder
and owner thereof, the punctual payment of the principal and in
terest payable on the within bond according to the terms thereof."

Note.-The Adirondack Railway Company is controlled by The Dela
ware and Hudson Company through the o\vnership of a majority of its
stock.



Issue limited to $1,000,000.

THE NEW YORK AND CANADA RAILROAD
COMPANY.

Debenture 4 1-2 per cent. Coupon Gold Bond. Due l\1ay
I, 1904.

12. The Ne'w YOfk and Canada Railroad Company. De
benture 4 1-2s.

Copy of Debenture Bond.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

STATE OF NE\V YORK.

16,. Sa1ratoga and Schenec,taidy Railro:ad Company.
Capital stock, $45°,000.
Line of road. Saratoga to Schenectady, N. Y.} 21 miles.
N ote.-By an indenture dated June 13, 1860, the Saratoga and Schenec

tady Railroad Company leased its entire property to the Rensselaer and
Saratoga Railroad Company for and during such period as the parties
hereto shall continue to be railroad corporations. Lessee agreeing to
operate the property and make at its own expense all improvements and
additions and pay all taxes and assessments of every kind and also pay
a yearly rental of $15,875 each January at£d July.

In case the rent shall be unpaid for thirty days then the Lessor may
re-enter upon the property. See note under No. 14.

Lessee agreeing to keep and maintain the road and property in good
repair. Lessee also agreeing to pay 'as a rent for the property $15,342
per ann':lm payable quarterly, August 10, November 10, February 10 and
May 10, each year, ana upon the failure of the Lessee' to pay said rent
for the period of thirty days, or upon the failure of said Lessee to main
tain and keep in repair the property to the same extent as their own
road, the Lessor shall have the right after sixty days from the day the
rent is due to re-enter upon the property. See note under No. 14.

17. Schenectady and Dua,nesburgh Railroad. First Mort
ga'Q,e' 6s. Mortgage dated August 15, 1874; bonds dated Sep
tember I, 1874, payable September I, 1924.

Trustees named, Thomas W. McCamus and Walter T. L. San;.
ders, of Schenectady, N. Y.

Authorized issue $500,000.
Property mortgagt7d. From a junction with the railroad

formerly known as the Schenectady and Saratoga Railroad near
Warren street in the city of Schenectady, to a junction with the
Albany and Susquehanna Railroad at Duanesburgh, together
with its westerly branch of about one mile to the Erie canal in
Schenectady; also, all buildings, appurtenances and every thing
connected therewith belongin,g to the Company, including its
franchises as well as all other things belonging to said Company.

Default. In case of default in the payment of either the prin
cipal or interest, and in case such default shall be in the payment
of the interest and shall continue for four months, then the prin
cipal and interest of all the bonds shall become due and payable,
and the Trustee shall upon the demand of the holders of 25 per
cent. of the \vhole amount of bonds issued, sell the property, or so
much as may be necessary to make good such default.

The bonds are Nos. I to 450, $1,000 each; Nos. 451 to 530, $500
each; Nos. 531 to 600, $100 each, all coupon.

Principal and interest payable in lawful money.
Interest March I and September I.
Note.-This Company is controlled by The Delaware and I-Iudson

Company through the ownership of stock. It also guarantees the inter
est on the bonds issued under this mortgage.

$31,750 00
20,000 00
15,492 00
2,500 00
3,091 50

15. Rutland an,o White'han RaHroadl Co-mlpa,ny.
Capital stock, $255,700.
Line of road. From Fairhaven to a point east of the village of

Castleton.

The following is endorsed upon each certificate of Rensselaer
and Saratoga stock:

" The President, Managers and Company of the Delaware and
Hudson Canal Company hereby guarantee to the holder hereof
the payment of semi-annual dividends of 3"1 per cent. each on the
shares herein named, on the 1st day of January and July, 1872,
and semi-annual dividends of 4 per cent. each, on the first day of
January and July of each year thereafter, subject to the conditions
and provisions of a certain lease made between the said Delaware
and Hudson Company and the Rensselaer and Saratoga Railroad
Company, bearing date the 1st day of May, 1871, and duly re
corded in Albany, Rensselaer and other counties."

road Company; $800,000 to The Troy, Salem and Rutland Railroad Com
pany, and $1,200,000 to the Rensselaer and Saratoga Railroad Company
in lieu and stead of the capital stock of said respective companies. When
this consolidated stock shall have been so exchanged, the rent of the
property shall be a nominal rent of one cent per annum and all right of
re-entry by Lessor shall cease.

In 186g the Glens Falls Railroad was leased to the Rensselaer and
Saratoga Railroad Company.

By an indenture, dated May I, 1871, and an amendment, dated May
19, 1874, The Rensselaer and Saratoga Railroad Company leased its entire
property, including leased properties, to the President, Managers and
Company of the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company; during the full
term of Lessor's charter and any renewal and continuance thereof by
reorganization or otherwise, Lessee to pay the annual rental of interest
on $1,625,000 bonds guaranteed or assumed by the Lessor as follows:

$400,000 Saratoga and Whitehall, 1st mortgage, due 1886
500,000 Troy, Salem and Rutland, 1st mortgage, due 1890
125,000 Glens Falls Railroad, 1st mortgage, due 1894
150,000 Rensselaer and Saratoga, 1st mortgage, due 1873
300,000 Rensselaer and Saratoga, 2d mortgage, due 1880
150,000 Rensselaer and Saratoga, 2d mortgage, due 1887

Also, interest and $5,000 annually on the principal of the bond given
to the city of Troy on account of the Troy Union Railroad Company.

Also, interest on $375,000 of 7 per cent. bonds to be issued by Lessor
and guaranteed by Lessee, to be used for the construction of a branch
across Green Island to the to\vn of Watervliet (this branch was built
under the charter of the West Troy and Green Island Railroad Company),
also building shops on Green Island, the depot at Saratoga Springs,
wharves at Whitehall; also, a branch from the Schenectady and Saratoga
Railroad to a connection with the New York Central road, known as
the Troy branch.

And the Lessee will also pay 7 per cent. for the first year and there
after 8 per cent. on the capital stock of Lessor not to exceed $6,000,000.

And will also pay the rents, payable under the following leases to
which the Lessor is a party:

Saratoga and Schenectady Railroad,
Albany and Vermont Railroad,
Rutland and Whitehall Railroad,
New York Central Railroad Company,
Lease of Green Island lots,
J oint lease with Troy and Boston Railroad Company

of the Troy and Bennington Railroad, 7,700 00

Lessee also agrees at its o,vn cost and expense to maintain and keep
the property and the aforesaid railroads in good working condition and
repair and also pay all taxes and assessments upon the property. But
the Lessee shall not be required to pay the present income tax upon the
interest or dividends or any tax thereon that may hereafter be imposed.
And if the law under which this tax is levied requires the Lessee to pay
the same then the amount so paid may be deducted from aforesaid inter
est and dividends.

It is agreed that if the Lessor should desire to consolidate its entire
bonded debt a new mortgage may be executed, covering all the property
embraced in this lease to secure $2,000,000 of bonds bearing interest at
7 per cent. and stamped with Lessee's guarantee of interest, and such
new mortgage and bonds to have priority over this lease.

And it is also agreed that 110 bonds shall be issued by Lessor during
the continuance of this lease except such as are herein provided.

(Under this provision the $2,000,000 mortgage of 11ay I, 1871, was
issued and the above various issues were paid and cancelled.) 18 T U· R·I d C

It is also agreed that if the Lessee shall at any time desire to build· rOIY' nl,on at ro:a' o-mpany.
a double track or extension or substitute iron or steel bridges for 'Nooden Capital stock} $3°,000.
bridges, or purchase real estate for use in operating the property or pur- Line of road. From the Troy and Greenbush Railroad to
chase additional rolling stock, the Lessor shall issue additional stock for Hoosac Street bridge in the city of Troy, N. Y.
payment of same, and Lessee agrees to guarantee 8 per cent. dividends
on same, such additional stock not to exceed $4,000,000. N ote.-Under a contract dated]uly I, 1858, between the city of Troy,

It is the intention of the parties hereto to make this lease perpetual the Troy Union Railroad Company, the Rensselaer and Saratoga Rail
as far a~ it is legc:l and. pra.cticable to ~o. so; therefore, for the purpo~e ro.ad Co~pany, the New York Central Railroad Company, the Hudson
of carr~tng such IntentIon tnto effect, It IS agreed that t~e Less?r sh~ll, ~Iyer Ratlroad Company and the Troy and Boston Railroad Company,
before Its charter and also those of the several companIes heretn men- It IS a"greed:
tioned shall expire, use all proper means to have the same renewed. (All I. That the city of Troy assents and agrees that the Troy Union Rail
the charters have been renewed for five hundred years.) In, case de-I road Company may operate their railroad in the city of Troy as now
fault be made by Lessee in the payment of rents, dividends or interest located and constructed.
as herein provided, and the same remain unpaid for sixty days, the II. That the Troy Union Railroad Company may continue to occupy
Lessor shall have the right to take possession of all the property and the lands on each side of Sixth street for a passenger house.
the lease terminates. III. The Troy Union Railroad Company shall raise by monthly assess-

ments all sums necessary to pay its expenses of every kind, including the
bridge hereafter mentioned.

IV. The Rensselaer and Saratoga Railroad Company, the New York
Central Railroad Company, the Hudson River Railroad Company and
the Troy and Boston Railroad Company each agree to assume and pay
to the Troy Union Railroad Company monthly one-fourth part of said
assessment; if any of said Con1panies make default in the payment of any
assessment for the space of thirty days the Troy Union Railroad Com
pany, in addition to all other legal ren1edies, may exclude such defaulting
Company from all uses of its property.

V. The Rensselaer and Saratoga Railroad Company, the New York
Central Railroad Company, the Hudson River Railroad Con1pany and the
Troy and Boston Railroad Company shall each have equal rights and
privileges in the property of the Troy Union Railroad COlnpany and that
part of the Rensselaer and Saratoga Railroad Company's bridge now
used for railroad purposes, without restriction, except such reasonable
and uniform rules and rent charges for offices as the Troy Union Rail
road Company may prescribe, and also subject to all uniform rules of
the Rensselaer and Saratoga Railroad Company as to their bridge; the
said bridge is not to be deemed for any purpose a part of the tract of the
Troy Union Railroad Company, but is to remain the exclusive property
of the Rensselaer and Saratoga Railroad Company.

VI. The Troy Union Railroad Company to pay to the Rensselaer
and Saratoga Railroad Company the annual rent of $11,500 for the use
of said bridge by all railroad companies who are or may be authorized to
use the same under this contract.

VII. The New York Central Railroad Company and the Hudson
River Railroad Company shall each own one-fourth and the Rensselaer
and Saratoga Railroad COlnpany and the Troy and Boston Railroad Com
pany one-fifth of the railroad passenger house and all other property and
franchises of the Troy Union Railroad Company, subject to the lien of
the mortgage thereon to the city of Troy.

$1,625,000

Note.-By an indenture dated February I, 11870, the Rutland and
vVhitehall Railroad Company leased its entire property to the Rens
selaer and Saratoga Railroad Company for and during the charter of
Les~or or any renewal thereof.

Lessor agreeing to ke'ep up its organization and do all such acts as
tnay be necessary and proper in order to enable the Lessee to carry into
effect the objects of this lease.

S

duly consolidated vvith the said Northern Coal and Iron Com
pany.

By an indenture dated December I, 1873, the Northern Coal
and Iron Company leas~d its entire property to the President~

l\1anagers and Company of the Dela\vare and Hudson Canal
Company for the full term of the charter of Lessor or any or every
rene\val thereof.

It is agreed that the Lessee shall have the right during the con
tinuance of the lease to n1ine and take fronl the property and land
hereby leased all or so much of the coal therein or thereon as they
may elect. The Lessee agreeing to pay as an annual rental the in
terest upon the $1,000,000 bonds issued by the Union Coal Com
pany and the interest on $100,000 bonds issued by the Plymouth
and Wilkesbarre Railroad and Bridge Company.

The $1,000,000 bonds issued by the Union Coal Company were
paid at maturity by the Dela\vare and' Hudson Canal Company
by an issue of $1,000,000 of its stock.

The $100,000 bonds issued by the Plymouth and Wilkesbarre
Railroad Company \vere also paid at maturity.

The Dela\vare and Hudson Company also controls the
Northern Coal and Iron Company through the ownership of its
entire capital stock.

14. Rensselae,r and Sara'toga RaUroad. Mortga,ge: 7s.
Dated lVlay I, 1871} payable l\Iay I, 1921.

Trustees named, Joseph M. Warren, John A. Griswold and
John B. Yale.

Authorized issue, $2,000}OOO, of which $1,625,000 ,vere to be
issued for retiring prior lien bonds; $375,000 to be issued as pro
vided in'lease given below.

Property mortgaged. All the railroads hereofore operated by
the Company, extending from the city of Troy via Saratoga to
Whitehall, and thence by one branch to I~ake Champlain and by
another via Castleton to Rutland and the railroad from Albanv
to Waterford Junction} Schenectady to Ballston Spa, Eagl~
Bridge to Castleton and Fort Ed\vard to Glens Falls; also all the
right} title and interest in all lands, bridges, depots, buildings with
appurtenances used in operating said railroads; also all cars, en
gines, and rolling stock} and franchises; also all the leases under
which the Company acquired any of the above property; also the
toll bridge at Troy; also all interest in the Troy Union Railroad
Company, and in the stock and property of said Company; also
all the property, real and personal, leased by the Company to the
Delawar and Hudson Canal Company, by lease bearing even date
herewit and in which it is provided that this mortgage shall have
priorit of said lease.

Dault. After 30 days' default in the payment of the principal
or interest, it shall be la\vful for the Trustees to sell the property
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary to pay the
then unpaid amount of the bonds and interest thereon.

The bonds are $I}OOO each, Nos. 1,001 to 2,000, registered; No.
2}001 to 3,000, coupon.

Principal and interest payable in lawful money.
Interest May I and November I.
Guaranty. "The President, l\1anagers and Company of the

Delaware and Hudson Canal Conlpany hereby guarantee to the
holder hereof payment of the interest on this bond, according to
the terms thereof, subject to the conditions and provisions of a
certain lease made between the said Canal Company and the Rens
selaer and Saratoga Railroad Company, bearing date the 1st day
of l\1ay, 1871, and duly recorded in Albany, Rensselaer and other
counties, such guarantee to be duly executed under the corporate
seal of the party of the second part."

N ote.-The Rensselaer and Saratoga Railroad Company was incorpo
rated under an act of the Legislature of the State of New York, passed
April 14, 18312, to build a single or double railroad from Troy, passing
through Waterford to Ballston Spa. In 1850 it leased the Saratoga and
Schenectady Railroad. In 1858 it acquired, with other companies from
the city of Troy, the Troy Union Railroad. In 1860 it leased the Albany
and Vermont Railroad. Under a contract of consolidation, dated June
15, 1865" the following roads were acquired: Saratoga and Whitehall
Railroad, extending from Saratoga Springs to Whitehall, with a branch
to Lake Champlain, and another to the New York and Vermont State
line, and said latter Company also owns under a durable lease from the
Rutland and Whitehall Railroad Company the road extending from the
aforesaid State line to Castleton, Vermont. The Troy, Salem and Rut
land Railroad Company extending from Eagle Bridge to its connection
with The Rutland and Washington Railroad at the west line of the State
of Vermont, and said Troy, Salem and Rutland Railroad Company also
owns or holds as Lessee the road from said State line via Castleton to
Rutland, including a branch to West Rutland. Under said contract of
consolidation the, Saratoga and Whitehall Railroad Company and the
Troy, Salem and Rutland Railroad Company leased their respective roads
and leased lines to the Rensselaer and Saratoga Railroad Company for
such period as said parties shall continue to be railroad corporations
under their present charters or extensions thereof. The capital stock of
the Rensselaer and Saratoga Railroad Company shall be called $2,500,000
and distributed as follows: $500,000 to the Saratoga and Whitehall Rail-

President.

Secretary.

by(Seal.)

Attest:

COpy OF GlJARANTEE.

"For value received, the President, Managers and Company of
the Dela\vare and Hudson Canal Conlpany hereby guarantees the
punctual payment of the principal and interest of the within bond
at the time and in the manner therein specified and covenants, in
default of payment of any part thereof by the obligor, to pay
the said principal and interest of the within bond as the same
shall become due upon the demand of the holder thereof."

13. The N10rthern Coal and Iron Company.
Capital stock, $I}SOO,OOO.
Property. Coal lands in the State of Pennsylvania; also the

railroad extending from Green Ridge to Plynlouth, Pa., and Car
bon street to Lackawanna avenue, Scranton} Pa., 22.49 miles.

The Union Coal Company, incorporated April 26, 1864, became
vested and possessed of the corporate rights and estate of the
Howard Coal and Iron Company under an act of consolidation
approved February 13, 1867.

The said Union Coal Company issued January I, 1867, $1,000,
000 of bonds secured by mortgage.

The property and franchises of the said Union Coal Company,
subject to the lien of the above mentioned mortgage, were sold at
judicial sale and the parties by whom the same were purchased
organized April 2, 1868, The Baltimore Coal and Union Railroad
Company.

By an agreement of consolidation dated July 6, 1871, The Balti
more Coal and Union Railroad Company \vas duly consolidated
into the Northern Coal and Iron Company.

By an agreement of consolidation dated October 14, 1873, the
Plymouth and Wilkesbarre Railroad and Bridge Company was

J....essee to the paynlent of the interest upon Lessor's bonds, and the
remainder of said 30 per cent. shall be paid to Lessor. Should the 30
per cent. of the gross earnings be insufficient to pay all of the interest
the balance shall be paid by the Lessor.

Lessee agreeing to 111aintain the property in good condition and repair,
and vvhenever this indenture shall be tenninated deliver the same to
Lessor and also all other property acquired with the bonds or stock
issued by Lessor.

In case the Lessee shall at any time neglect for the period of six
months to Inake any of the payments agreed to be tnade, the Lessor may
at its option at any time within 90 days thereafter, treat this indenture as
at an erld and at once take possession.

No. $1,000.

The New York and Canada Railroad Company hereby prom
ises to pay to the bearer $1,000 dollars in gold coin of the United
States of the present standard of weight and fineness, at the office
of the Dela\vare and Hudson Canal Company in the city of New
York on May I, 1904, together \vith interest thereon at the rate of
4i- per cent. per annum from lVlay I, 1896, payable at the same
place semiannually in like ~old coin upon presentation and sur
render of the annexed coupons as they severally become due.

This bond is one of the series of 1,000 bonds of like tenor
amounting in the aggregate to $1,000,000 and all falling due upon
said l\Iay I, 1904. In case, however, of a default in payment of
the interest hereon continuing for six months, the principal of this
bond shall, at the option of the holder, become immediately due
and payable \vithout further action upon his part.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF"', The Ne\v York and Canada
Railroad Company has caused its corporate seal to be hereto
affixed and this bond to be signed by its President or Vice-Pre·3i-·
dent and attested by its Secretary, and has hereto attached cou
pons \vith the name of its Treasurer thereon this 1st day of IvIay,
1896.

THE NE\V YORK AND CANADA RAILROAD
COMPANY.



28. Ce1ntral Verm,ont Railway. Hirst M10lrtgage 4s,., Dated
May I, 1899, payable May I, 1920.

Trustee, American Loan and Trust Company, Boston, l\1ass.
Authorized issue, $12,000,000, of which $1 1,000,000 to be

issued at once and $1,000,000 reserved for additions and improve
ments.

This Company was formed for the purpose of acquiring the
title to the railroads of the Central Vermont Railroad Conlpany,
the Missisquoi Valley Railroad Company, the Burlington and
Lamoille Valley Railroad Company and also the lease of the N e\v
London Northern Railroad, and the stock of the lViontreal and
Vermont Junction Railroad Company and other railroads within
or without the State of Vermont, and is authorized by its charter
in payment therefor to execute in addition to its capital stock
$12,000,000 of its 4 per cent. bonds.

Property mortgaged. All the lines of railways and branches
and extensions of the Company constructed or to be constructed
or hereafter acquired, and also all lands, rights of \vay and real
and leasehold estate already or hereafter to be acquired; together
with all stations and other buildings, docks, \vharves, \vharf
rights and water-rights; also all rolling stock and equipment,
shares, stocks and bonds belonging to or hereafter to be acquired
by the Company; also all franchises. The foregoing description
to include all the property no\v owned and described as follows:

I. The railroad formerly of the Central VertTIont Railroad
Company consisting of; First, the railroad formerly of the Con
solidated Railroad Company, of Vermont, formerly the Vermont
Central Railroad Company, extending from Windsor to Burling
ton with a branch from l\10ntpelier Junction to ~10ntpelier;

Second, the railroad of the Vermont and Canada Railroad Com
pany, extending from Burlington to Rouse's Point, N. Y., with
a branch from Swanton Junction to the State line in Highgate;
Third, the railroad of the Montpelier and White River Railroad
Company, extending from Montpelier to Barre and Williams
town.

2. The railroad formerly of the Burlington and Lamoille Val
ley Railroad Company, extending from Burlington to Cambridge
Junction.

3. The railroad formerly of the Missisquoi Valley Railroad
Company, extending from St. Albans to Richford, including

27.• The Sara,nac a,nd Lake PI:ac,id Ra'ilroad. Se1cond Miorrt·
glage 5s. Dated November I, 1896, payable November I, 1913.

Trustee, Central Trust Company, New York.
Authorized issue, $24,000.
Property mortgaged. Same as First Mortgage.
Default same as First Mortgage.
The bonds are $500 each coupon; principal may be registered.
Principal and interest payable in gold.
Interest May 1 and November I.

N ote.-See note under No. 26.

to the interest. The holders of a nlajority of the bonds outstand
ing may instruct the Trustee in all proceedings.

The bonds are $I,QCX) each, coupon; principal may be regis
tered.

Principal and interest payable in gold.
Interest l\fay I and November I.

N ote.-By an indenture dated December 19, 18<)6, The Saranac and
Lake Placid Railroad Company leased its entire property to The
Chateaugay Railroad Company for seventeen years from January 17, 1&)7.

The Lessee agreeing to pay as rent a sum equal to 35 per cent. of the
gross re~ceipts arising from the operation of the said railroad, and one
half of the net profits arising from the operation of the transfer business
at Lake Placid, and further covenant that such sum shall be at least
$7,200 in each year.

The said rent to be paid to The Central Trust Company, N. Y., May
1 and November 1 in each year ($3,600), to be used by the said Trust
Company for the payment of the interest upon the First Mortgage bonds
of the Lessor, amounting to $120,000, which interest was originally 6 per
cent., but which has been reduced by the consent of all the holders to
5 per cent., and also upon the Second Mortgage bonds of Lessor to the
amount of $24,000 at 5 per cent. The balance of said rent to be paid to
Lessor at its office in New York city. In case the above rent shall be
less than $7,200, such deficiency shall be borne by the Lessee and The
Chateaugay Ore and Iron Company, and they shall not be entitled to
withhold any part of the rent of any subsequent year.

The Lessee and the Chateaugay Ore and Iron Company agree to pay
all taxes and assessments.

The Lessee and the Chateaugay Ore and Iron Company agree to
endorse upon such bonds of the Lessor as shall be presented, the
following:

"In accordance with the ternlS of the lease made by The Saranac
and Lake Placid Railroad Company to The Chateaugay Railroad Com
pany, dated December 19, 18<)6, for value received, The Chateaugay Rail
road Company and The Chateaugay Ore and Iron Company, do hereby
jointly and severally guarantee to the o\vners of the within bond of The
Saranac and Lake Placid Railroad Company, the prompt payment in
gold coin of the interest upon the same at the rate of 5 per cent. per
annum, until and including November 1, 1913'.

25. Plattsburgh and Dannem!ora Rail1road.
Line of road. Plattsburgh to Dannemora, N. Y. 15.92 miles.
N ote.-This road was built and is owned by the State of New York,

and was leased May 20, 1879, to the Chateaugay Railroad Company at
an annual rental of $1 per annum. The Company to haul supplies to the
State prison free of charge.

26. Saranalc and Lake PI'acid Railroad. Fir·st Mior1tg,age
5,s.. Rate reduced from 6 per cent. Dated 11ay I, 1893; payable
May I, 1913.

Trustee, Central Trust Company, New York.
Authorized issue, $120,000.
Property mortgaged. All the real estate and buildings of the

Company, all its roadbed, termini, tracks, rolling stock and all its
other property, franchises and privileges, real, personal and mixed,
wherever situated, whether now owned or hereafter acquired.
Also all rents, issues and profits.

Default. After thirty days' default in the payment of interest
or principal, or failure to perform any of the requirements of this
Indenture, then it shall be lawful, but not obligatory, for the
Trustee to take possession and operate the property, in which case
the Trustee shall be entitled to the appointment of a Receiver.

After thirty days' default in the payment of the interest or
principal, the Trustee may, at its option, declare the principal of
all bonds due and payable. And the Trustee may thereupon sell
the property at public auction after six weeks' notice, and apply
the net proceeds to the payment of, first the principal, and next

I 24. Chateaugay Ore and Iron Company. Consolidated
\ FI·rs't M'o'rtgage 6s Dated J'anuarv I, 1889, payable January I,guarantees by endorse-' I '. .1 - •

192 9.
Trustee, Farmers' Loan and Trust Company, New York.
Authorized issue, $1,500,000, for the purpose of retiring the

bonds dated July I, 1885, to the amount of $800,000, and the
floating debt of about $400,000, and such other debts as shall be
contracted.

Property mortgaged. All the real property now owned or here
after acquired by it, together with the buildings and improvements
thereon, being certain lands in the counties of Clinton and Frank
lin, N. Y.; also, all right, title and interest in a certain contract
made with the Equitable Life Assurance Society, dated August
9, 1881; also, certain lots in the village of Plattsburgh and a lot
in the town of Saranac. T'ogether with all mines, minerals and
mining and "vater rights. Also, the entire capital stock of the
Chateaugay Railroad, being $75,000, and the entire capital stock
of the Chateaugay Rail\vay, being $168,000. It is agreed that
neither the Chateaugay Railroad nor the Chateaugay Railway
shall sell, dispose of or in any "vay encumber the railroad owned
by them, except that they may sell or lease their property to this,
the Chateaugay Ore and Iron Company, in which case the prop
erty or rights therein shall vest in the Trustee hereunder. To
gether \vith all rights, privileges, appurtenances, rents, issues and
profits. l

Default. After six months' default in the payment of interest
the principal shall, at the election only of the registered owners
of a majority of bonds outstanding, become due; and in case such
default and such election of a majority be made as aforesaid, or if
default be made in the payment of principal at maturity, the Trus
tee may, and, upon the request of registered owners of a majority
of the bonds outstanding, shall enforce the mortgage by judicial
proceedings or in its discretion take possession of the property
and sell the same at public auction after due notice according to
law, and apply the proceeds to the payment of the amounts then
due for principal and interest.

The bonds are $1,000 each, coupon. Principal may be regis
tered.

Principal and interest payable in lawful money.
Interest, January I and July I.
N ote.-$400,ooo of the bonds issued under this mortgage are endorsed

with the following guaranty:
"The President, Managers and Company of the Delaware and Hudson

Canal Company being the lawful owner and holder for value of the within
bond, and being about to sell and negotiate the sanle now as a part of
the consideration of such sale and negotiation do hereby, for value re
ceived, guarantee to the purchaser of the within bond and to any subse
quent holder and owner thereof, the punctual payment of the principal
and interest payable on the within bond according to the terms thereof."

By an agreement dated June 7, 18gB, between the holders of the First
and Consolidated Mortgage bonds and the Company, and The Farmers'
Loan and Trust Company, N. Y., it is agreed that the interest on said
bonds for three years from January 1, 1898, to January 1, 1901, shall be
paid one-half in cash and one-half in certificates of indebtedness, which
certificates shall draw 5 per cent. interest, and shall be payable only out
of the net earnings of the Company applicable to dividends on the stock;
no dividends shall be paid on the stock of the Company until after all
the certificates issued under this agreement shall have been paid, and
payment on the full rate of interest on the bonds resumed.

23. The Chate,augay Ore and Iron Com:pany. First Mo:n-
ga.ge 6s. Dated July 1, 1885, payable July I, 1915.

Subject to call after July I, 1895, at 100 and interest.
Trustee, Farmers' Loan and Trust Company, New York.
Authorized issue, $800,000.
Property mortgaged. Part of lot I in township K o. 3, Old

lVlilitary Tract. Also in to\vnship No. 3 certain parts of lots
Nos. 2, 7, 8 and 16. Also all of lots Nos. 19,21, 22, 41, 47, 75,
81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 95, 96, 97, 98, 99 and 100 in township NO.4,
Old IVlilitary Tract. Also in said township NO.4 certain parts
of lots Nos: 7 17, 20, 35, 38, 39,45,46, 51, 52, 54, 56,65,71, 73,
74 and go. Also in to\vnship No.5, Old 11ilitary Tract, all of
lots Nos. 93, 94, 106, 1°7, 108, log, 110, 131, 132, 133, 134, 135,
146, 147, 148, 154, ISS, 156, 157, 158, 159, 163, 164, 165, 166, 167,
168, 169, 170, 191, 192, 193, 196, 197, 198, 199, 200, 201, 202, 203,
204, 217, 218, 219, 220, 22I, 222, 225, 226, 227, 228, 229, 25 1,
252,253,254,255,256,258,259,260,261,262,263,264, 265, 266,
267, 285, 286, 287, 288, 289 and 290. Also in said tovvnship
NO.5, according to the ne\v survey, the following parts of lots,
to ,vit: The ,vest half of lot No. go, the east half of lot No. 92, the
\vest half of No. 95, the east half of No. 149 and 145 2-3 acres
south end of lot No. IS0.

Also in said To\vnship K o. 5, certain parts of lots 60, 61, 100,
101, 120, 121, 140. .l.t\lso in said Township NO.5, certain parts of
lots 101, " old survey," and 291, new survey.

Also all interest of tl: .", (-=-on1panv in lots No. 223, 224, 257, 271,

272, 273, 274, 275, 276) 277, 278, 279, 280, 281, 282, 283, 284,
" new survey," in said Township NO.5, and lot No. 80, in said
To\vnship NO.4, all of which are held by the Company under
lease.

Also certain parts of lot 2 in Township NO.7, Old Military
Tract. Also in Township No.8, Old l\tlilitary Tract, all of lots
33, 34, 35, 52, 61,62,64,81, 82, 91, 93 and 94·

Also in said To\vnship No.8, certain parts of lots 2, 3, 12, 13,
14, 21, 22, 23, 24, 31 and 51.

Also in said Township No.8, the northeast quarter of lots 63
and 74, except 50 acres north one-half of subdivision 4 of said
lot.

Also in Township NO.9, Old Military Tract, all of lots 10, 12,
IS, 16, 17, 18, 19, 21, 22, 23, 24, 26, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 58, 60,
61,64, 80, 84, 85,90, 100, 101, 115, 117, 118, 119, 120, 121, 122,
130, 131, 134, 160, 166 and 16g.

Also in said Township NO.9, lot I I, except the northeast quar
ter; lot No. 14, except the southeast quarter; lot No. 46, except
the northeast quarter; No. 82, except the southeast quarter; the
northeast quarter of lot No. 86; the southeast quarter of lot No.
96; lot No. 116, except the southeast quarter; the south half of
lot No. 123 and lot No. 170, except the southwest quarter. Also
in the grove east of Township NO.9, Old Military Tract, all of
lots 10,. 11,12,13,14, IS, 16, 18,19,21,22,23,24,25,26 and 27.

Also in Livingston Grove, in Clinton county, certain parts of
lots 49, 50, 51, 52) 53, 54, 61 and 63·

Also all the lands and premises described in a certain contract
made with the Equitable Life Insurance Company, N. Y.

Also all other real estate or interest therein of the Company in
the counties of Clinton and Franklin, New York.

Together with all mines, minerals, buildings and improve
ments thereon; also rents) issues and profits.

Also 750 shares of the capital stock of the Chateaugay Railroad
Company, being the entire capital stock.

And the Company agrees that the said Chateaugay Railroad
Company shall not dispose of or in any way incumber the prop
erty now owned by it.

Default. After six months default in the payment of interest
the principal shall, at the election only of the registered owners
of a majority of the bonds outstanding, become due; and in case
such default and such election of a majority be made as afore
said, or if default be made in the payment of principal at ma
turity, the Trustee may, and, upon the request of registered
owners of a majority of the bonds outstanding, shall enforce the
mortgage by judicial proceedings or in its discretion take posses
sion of the property and sell the same at public auction after due
notice according to law, and apply the proceeds to the payment
of the amounts then due for principal and interest.

The bonds are $1)000 each.
Principal and interest payable in lawful money.
Interest January I and July I.
NOlt.-See note under No. 24.

Interest February I and August I.

]vTote.-The Delaware and Hudson Company
ment the principal and interest of these bonds.

20. Ticondefoga Railroad. First Mortga.ge 6s. Dated
January I, 1891; payable January I, I92I .

Trustees, Frank S. vVitherbee and P. \'/. Clelnent.
Authorized issue, $30,000.
Property mortgaged. The road extendingfrolll Ticonderoga

to a connection with the Bald\vin branch of the N ew York and
Canada Railroad less than one mile; together \vith lands, depots,
income and profits, subject, ho\vever, to the agreen1ent with the
Delaware and Hudson Company dated August 13, 1890.

Sinking fund. T'he Company agrees to pay to the Trustees a~

nually $1,000 to be applied to the purchase of bonds at par; If
bonds' cannot be purchased at the price they shall be dra\vn by lot
at l0S.

The bonds are $1,000 each, coupon.
Interest January I and July I.
Note.-By an indenture dated August 13, 1890, the Delaware and Hud

'son Canal Company agreed to operate and maintain the Ticonderoga
Railroad Company when conlpleted. The Delaware and !Judson Canal
Company to retain 25 per cent. of the gross earn1ng~ and the
'remaining 75 per cent. to use in the payment of ap taxes, 1nterest on
bonded debt (which shall not exceed $1,800), a Sihking Fund not to
exceed $1,000 per annum, the balance if any to payment of 5 per cent.
dividends on Ticonderoga Railroad Company capital stock, and any sur-
'plus to be paid to the Ticonderoga Railroad Company.

21. Chateaugay RaUro,ad Co,mp,any.
Capital stock, $75,000.
Line of road. Dannemora t~ Lyon Mountain, N. Y., 18.01

miles.
N ote.-This Company operates the following lines of road under lease:

Plattsburg and Dannemora Railroad.
Chateaugay Railway.
Saranac and Lake Placid Railroad.

22. Chateaugay RaHwlay. M!ortgag,e 6s. Dated August I,

1887, payable August I, 1907.
Trustee, Farmers' Loan and Trust Company, New York.
Authorized issue, $200,000.
Property mortgaged. From Lyon Mountain, N. Y., to, at or

near Saranac Lake Village; together with all lands, buildings,
appurtenances, rolling stock and franchises no"v owned or here
after acquired in connection with said road, and all incomes.

Default. After six months' default in the payment of interest
the principal shall, at the election only of a majority in interest of
the bonds outstanding, become due. In case of such default and
election, or after default in the payment of the principal at matur
ity, the Trustee may, upon request of a majority of the bonds
outstanding, take possession of the property and sell the same at
public auction after due notice, and apply the proceeds to the
payment of the amount then due for principal and interest. The
,above provisions being in addition to the right of the Trustee to
foreclose this mortgage by application to the court.

The bonds are $1,000 each, registered.
Principal and interest payable in lawful money.

The Rensselaer and Saratoga Railroad COlnpany, the Troy and Boston
Railroad Company and the Ne\v York Central Railroad Company each
agree. \vith the Hudson River Railroad Company as Lessees of. the Tr?y
and Greenbush Railroad COlnpany to afford to the Hudson R1ver Ra11
road Company every facility and advantage for unitin.g the Hudson River
Railroad with their several roads 'which nlay be afforded to any other
railroad company running trains frolll Troy or Albany to New Y o~k.

And the Hudson River Railroad Company as Lessee, agrees w1th the
aforesaid COll1panies to afford to each every facility and adv~ntage for
'-uniting their respective roads \vith the Troy and Greenbush Ratlroad and
the Hudson River Railroad which may be afforded to any other company
running trains between the city of Troy or Albany and any place north
or ,vest of either of those cities.

The stock of the Troy Union Railroad Company shall belong one
fourth each to the said before-mentioned Companies. vVhenever another
road shall, by the terms of this contract, obtain an o\vnership in the T~oy
Union Railroad Company it shall be entitled to one-fifth of the cap1tal
stock and each four above-named Companies shall transfer such portion
to said new road. Any other Railroad Company which shall hereafter
run its trains to or from the city of Troy may use the property of the
'Troy Union Railroad C0111pany and the bridge of th.e Renssela~r and
Saratoga Railroad Company upon the paynlent of 1tS proportlon. of
bridge-tolls and the original debt for the construction of the Troy U n10n
Railroad Conlpany.

19. West Troy and Gre,en Island RaHr'oad Com,pany•.
Capital stock, $3,200; due Rensselaer and Saratoga RaIlroad,

:$135,929.86.
Line of road. From Rensselaer and Saratoga bridge,. Green

Island to line of Albanv and \,1ermont Railroad Company in
'Vater~liet (fornlerlv We~t Trov, N. Y.), one nlile.

,~ ~

Note.-The construction of this branch is mentioned in the lease of
the Rensselaer and Saratoga Railroad Company to the Dela\vare and
Hudson Company, and authority given to use the bonds. reserved under
the Rensselaer and Saratoga mortgaged for the constructton of the road.
See note under No. 14.



branch from Richford Junction to a connection with the South 1

Eastern Railway Company. I

4. A lease of the New London Northern Railroad Company,
dated October 17, 1891.

5. 3}946 shares of the capital stock of the Montreal and Ver
mont Junction Railroad Company, the entire capital stock being
$201,3°0 .

6. Leasehold and other estates in Pier No. 36 in the city of
New York.

7. 5,000 shares in the capital stock of the Stanstead, Shefford
and Chambly Railroad Company.

8. I I 1,900 bonds of the Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly Rail
road Company.

9. A traffic contract with the Grand Trunk Railway Company,
dated May I, 1899.

10. The following rolling stock: 98 locomotives, 92 passen
ger cars, 1,415 freight cars and 46 caboose cars.

Default. After any default for the period of sixty days of the
principal or interest or any other covenant, the Trustee Inay in
its discretion and shall at the request of the holders of one-half
of the bonds at the time outstanding, take possession and operate
the property, or the Trustee may in its discretion and shall upon
the request of the holders of one-third of the bonds at the time
outstanding sell the property at public auction after giving not
less than four weeks' notice, and out of the net proceeds of such
sale pay the principal of all the bonds then outstanding, \vhether
the same. be then due or thereaft'er due, and the interest thereon
to the expiration of fifteen days after the receipt of the proceeds
of such sale. And in case the same be insufficient then ratably;
or the Trustee Inay and shall at the request of the holders of a
majority of the bonds at the time outstanding, and notvvithstand
ing any request to sell as aforesaid institute proceedings for the
foreclosure of this mortgage.
" The bond has the following: If the promissor shall make any
default for ninety days in the payment of any interest hereon or
on any bond of this issue the principal sum hereby secured shall
become due and payable at the election of a majority in interest
of the holders of all the bonds at the time outstanding.

The bonds may be $100 each or some multiple thereof; bonds
issued for $100 each shall be registered, and upon surrender to
the Tr,ustee of any such bonds amounting to $500 or some
multiple thereof, the Company shall issue in exchange coupon
bonds. Coupon bonds may be registered as to principal.

Principal and interest of all bonds payable in gold.
Interest of all bonds payable quarterly, August I, November I,

February I and May I.

" Guaranty endorsed. The payment of the interest of this bond
is further secured by an agreement of even date between the
Grand Trunk Railway Company and the Central Vermont Rail
way Company, whereby the Grand Trunk Railway Company
agrees, among other things, that in case the gross receipts of the
Central Vermont Railway Company for all its business shall be
insufficient in any year to enable it to meet and pay its working
expenses, taxes and ordinary repairs therein specified, and inter
est on the within mentioned bonds at the time outstanding as the
said expenses, taxes, rep,airs and interest respectively become due
and payable, then the Grand Trunk Railway Company will pay
to the Trustee for the time being of the within mentioned inden
ture of nlortgage for the benefit of the holders of such bonds in
proportion to the amounts thereof held by them respectively, such
sum of money as with the residue of the said gross receipts of
the Central Vermont Railway Company shall be sufficient for the
payment of the said interest in full. Provided always that the
amount that the Grand Trunk Railway Company shall be so liable
to pay on account of such interest, payable in any calendar year,
shall not exceed 30 per centum of its share of the gross earnings
from the interchanged traffic between the said railway companies
during the last period of twelve months, for which an account
thereof shall have been taken and settled, or if no such account
shall have been taken and settled, within twelve months ending
on the day when any such interest shall be payable, then durin,g
the last m.entioned twelve months, according to an account
thereof to be taken and settled. And the said agreement is

)
therein declared to be for the benefit of and enforceable by the
Trustee of the said indenture of mortgage."

29. CernttraJ Vermont Raiilroad: Comp.an:y. Equf,pm,ent T,rust
61. Dated January 2, 1893, payable $25,000 each year until
January I, 1903.

Trustee nam.ed, Wm. Seward Webb, substituted by United
States Mortgage and Trust Company, New York.

Authorized issue, $500,000.

Property mortgaged:

8 eight-vvheel locomotives.
8 ten-wheel locomotives.
5 freight locomotives.
4 twelve..;wheel passenger coaches.
2 coaches.
I combination car.
2 baggage, mail and express cars.

280 flat cars.
48 box cars.
20 double hopper bottom coal cars.

I switch engine.
I locomotive steam crane.
I steam shovel.
I wrecking car.
I double hoisting engine.

Also the follovving altered narrow gauge equipment:
I eight-wheel engine. .
I nlogul engine.

26 flat cars.
I caboose.
I plow.

The Railroad Company agreeing to keep the above equipment
in good order and repair.

$25,000 of the bonds issued herunder shall be paid each year.
For the purpose of determining the numbers the Trustee on
December I each year shall draw the same by lot.

The bonds are $1,000 each, coupon.
Principal and interest payable in gold.
Interest January I and July I.

30. N'e:w London Northern Railr'oad. Cons:olidated 5s and
4s. Dated May I, 1880, payable July I, 1910.

Trustee, The Treasurer of the State of Connecticut.
Authorized issue, $1,500,000.
Property mortgaged. The railroad from New London} Conn.,

to Brattleboro, \1t., together vvith all depots and other structures,
and all lands, docks, wharves, rolling stock and equipment
acquired or to be acquired for the operation or repairing said
railroad, also all franchises and income and profits.

Default. In case default be made in the payment of the inter
est or the principal, and the same continue for six months, then
the Trustee may if he sees fit, and, upon the request of the holders
of $50,000 of the bonds, shall take possession and operate the
property; and the T'rustee shall also have power to adopt any
legal and equitable method for foreclosing the mortgage or pro
tecting the rights of the holders of the bonds.

The bonds are $1,000 each, coupon. Principal may be regis
tered.

Principal and interest payable in lawful money.
Interest January I and July I.

Note.-The New London Northern Railroad Company by an inden
ture dated October 17, 1891, leased its entire property to the Consoli
dated Railroad' Company of Vermont for 99 years, from December I,
1891, together with all rights which the Company has or may hereafter
have in the Brattleboro and Whitehall Railroad under a lease dated
May 10, 1880, or in any other manner whatsoever, and for the purpose
of further securing the Lessee in the use and control of said road, the
Lessor agrees to deposit with the American Loan and Trust Cotnpany,
of Boston, the $150,000 First Mortgage Bonds of said Brattleboro and
Whitehall Railroad Company and to transfer all claims which the Lessor
has or may have against said Brattleboro and vVhitehall Railroad Com
pany, with the right to Lessee to use said bonds and claims by fore
closure or otherwise for the purposes aforesaid.

Lessee agreeing to pay as rent the sum of $210,000 annually, in equal
monthly payments of $11',500, and to secure the payment thereof the
Lessee agrees to deposit the gross earnings and receipts froln said leased
property, as the same are collected, in such bank as shall be designated
by Lessor, and that it will authorize and order said bank to transfer and
credit to the account of Lessor, in each month, the one-half of such
deposits as received until such half shall amount in each month to said
sum of $17,500, and for further security for said payment, the Lessee
agrees to execute and deliver to the Lessor an irrevocable order upon
the Connecticut River Railroad COlupany authorizing and requesting the
payment by said Connecticut River Railroad Company to the Lessor
the sum of $17,500 monthly out of the traffic balances due from said
Connecticut River Railroad Company to the Lessee, which order shall
be held and used by Lessor as a continuing and collateral security for
the payment of said rent.

Lessee also agreeing to pay all taxes and assessments on the property
and upon the capital stock of Lessor, its indebtedness, franchises and
revenues, or on said rental, and also agrees to operate the railroad and
steamboats and maintain the same in good order and repair, renewing
whatever becomes defective or worn out. In case the Lessee shall fail
for thirty days to make any of the payments of rent or fail to perform
any other covenant, then this lease shall expire and terminate at the
option of the Lessor. It is understood and agreed that this lease is
subject to the right of Lessor to take uP. or renew the present bonded
indebtedness or to issue new bonds in lieu thereof and to execute a
new mortgage to secure the same.

31. Brattleboro andWhiteihall Railroad Comp,any.
Capital stock, $200,000.
Funded debt.. $150,000 First Mortgage 6s, due 1900, all of

which are owned by the Ne\v London Northern Railroad Com
pany. (See note under No. 30.)

Line of road. Brattleboro to South Londonderry, \;"1. 36
miles.

Note.-By an indenture, dated May II, 1880, the road was leased to
the New London Northern Railroad Company for 99 years for one-half
of net earnings after paying 6 per cent. upon its debt and $400 for or
ganization expenses annually.

32,. Rutlaioo Railroad' Co'mpany.First M'o,rtgage 6s.
Mortgage dated October 21, 1872; bonds dated Novenlber I,

1872: payable November 1,1902.
Trustees. Jacob H. Loud and Jacob Edwards, Boston, Mass.
Authorized issue, $1,500,000.
P:operty mortgaged. The railroad and franchises of the C:onl

panv from the city of Burlington to Bellows Falls, '\'!., and all the
lands, buildings, depots, freight houses, privileges, fixtures al-.d
appurtenances to said railroad now or hereafter beionging to the
(~o~npany.

Excepting and reserving to the Company the follovving:
D\velling house and lot at Bello\vs Falls) Vt.
Farm at Bartonsville, Vt.
Lots at Cavendish, Vt.
Land and building at Rutland, Vt.
Stone store and Lake House property at Burlington, \:t.
Land at Chester, Vt.
Default. There is no provision in case of default.
The bonds are $100, $500 and $1,000 each, coupon.
Principal and interest payable in dollars.
Interest lVlay 1 and November I.

Note.-This mortgage was authorized at a thceting of the stockhold
ers, held March 13, 1872, which was called to consider the report of a
comnlittee appointed to report upon the subject of the debt and the
method of funding the same, said committee reporting as follows:

It has been ge·nerally understood that the preferred stock of the Rut
land Railroad Company carried all the security of a first mortga;ge, and
that was undoubtedly the intention when the charter was obtaIned, as
the object was to offer the strongest inducement possibl~ to the h?lders
of the First Mortgage bonds of the Rutland and Burhngton RaIlroad
to surrender their bonds and take the preferred stock of the Rutland
Railroad Company; and as bet\veen the preferred stock and the common
stock, and in the absence of any unsecured debt, it is to all intents and
purposes a first lien upon the property; but by the general law of Ver
mont any legal indebtedness of the Company would take precedence of
it, and while no mortgage can be put upon the property as the ch.arter
now exists the laws of Vermont leave no room to doubt that the rIghts
of the preferred stock are subordinate to those of creditors. The plan
which thecomm.ittee recommends is atl issue of $1,500,000 bonds) to be
secured by a first mortgage on the road, station houses, machine shops
and property of the Company, exclusive of the rolling stock already
mortgaged, and they recommend that the Directors of the Company be
instructed to apply to the Legislature for such an amendment to the
charter of the Company as will enable the corporation to legally make
a mortgage for the security of the proposed issue of bonds~ By an act
of the Legislature of Vermont, approved, October 17, 1872, it was enacted
that the Rutland R·ailroad Company, if it 5hall vote so to do at a meet
ing of the stockholders called for tha.t. purpose, shall have I?ower to
issue their bonds for the purpose of raISing means to pay the Indebted
ness of the Company, \vhich bonds shall bear interest at not exceeding
8 per cent. and may be secured by mortgage. At a meeting of the
stockholders, held October 21, 1872, it was

Resolved That the aforesaid act be adopted as an amendment of its
charter, and also authorized the Preside"nt to issue bonds not exceeding
$1,500,000 and to secure the same by mortgage.

33. Rutl1and Railr:o:adl C·omp1any. First Consolidated M'ort·
gage 41·28. Dated July I, 1891; payable July I, 1941.

Trustee, United States Trust Company, New York.
Authorized issue, $3,500,000. The Trustee shall not authen

ticate any of the bonds until the entire issue has been delivered to
it. It shall then authenticate and issue to the Company $5°0,000.
The remaining $3,000,000 it shall only authenticate and issue upon
the surrender to it, for cancellation, of an equal amount of the
first and second mortgage bonds.

N ote.-All of the Second Mortgage bonds ,vete paid at maturity,
August I, 18g8.

Property m·ortgaged. The railroad extending from Burlington
to Bellows Falls, Vt., together vvith all depots and other buildings,
engines, cars and every other thing appertaining to said road, also
all issues and profits from said road, all leases and rights under
leases, also all rights and franchises of the Company, and also all
the property of the kind above mentioned \vhich the Company
m,ay hereafter acquire to be used in the operation of said road, and
also the lease of the Addison Railroad.

Default. In Case default be ttlade in the payment of either the
principal or interest, and the same continue for six months, it
shall be lawful for the Trustee to take possession and operate the
property or may in its discretion sell the sAme at public auction

after six vveeks' notice and apply the net proceeds to the payn1ei1t
of the principal and interest as may be at the time unpaid,
whether or not the same shall have previously become due; or the
Trustee may apply to the courts for the appointment of a Re
ceiver of the property, and thereupon it is agreed that such court
shall forthwith appoint a Receiver; and if the application for a
Receiver shall be made by the holders of a majority of the bonds}
th·en the appointment shall be made as a matter of strict legal
right. After six months' default in the payment of the interest
the principal shall become, at the election of the Trustee, due and
payable.

The bonds are $1,000 each, coupon. Principal may be regis
tered; principal and interest payable in gold.

Interest January I and July I.

34. Addis:on RaHro.aid Comp!any.
Capital stock, $50o}ooo.
Line of road. Leicester Junction, Vt., to Addison, N. Y.

15.60 miles.

Note.-By an indep.ture dated December 7, 1870, the Addison Railroad
Company leased its entire property to the Rutland Railroad Company
for 99 years, from October I, 1871, Lessee agreeing to operate the road
and keep the same in good repair, and at its own expense build such
additional tracks and buildings as shall be needed or required, and also
agrees to pay to Lessor's stockholders a dividend of 7 per cent. on
the capital stock of Lessor, such stock not to exceed the actual cost
of the road, to be paid April 1st and October 1St each year.

If the Lessee shall fail for the period of 30 days to perform any of
the covenants of the lease the Lessor may re-enter the property and
determine the lease.

By agreement of Jan. 17,1877, dividend reduced to 3%·

35: Ogidensburg and Lake Champla:in Ralilw'ay. First
Mortgage 4s. Dated December IS, 1898 ; payable July I, 1948.

Trustee, Central Trust Company, Nevv York.
Authorized issue, $4,400,000, of vvhich $3,700,000 were issued

to the Reorganization Committee and the remainder to be issued
from time to time in the discretion of the Company for the con
struction or acquisition of branch lines, extensions, terminal prop
erties, rolling stock, elevators, steamboats, stock or bonds of other
conlpanies, betterments or improvements of the property, or for
such other purposes as the Company might deem expedient.

Property mortgaged. The railroad of the Company extend
ing from Ogdensburg to Rouse's Point, N. Y., and all its
branches, station houses, store houses} elevators, offices and other
buildings, now owned or hereafter acquired, together with aU
locomotives, cars, and other property now owned or hereafter
acquired, in any way belonging or appertaining to said railroad;
also all franchises, income and profits; also all stocks, bonds, con
tracts, claims and property of every name and nature hereafter
acquired by the Company.

Should the Rail\vay Company be consolidated or merged with
any other Company, the property covered by this indenture shall
be kept by such successor Company in as good condition as at
the time of such consolidation or merger.

Default. In case (I) default be made in the payment of the
interest and the same shall have continued for six months; or in
case (2) default be made in the payment of the principal; or in
case (3) default be made in the performance of any other covenant
required to be performed by the Company, or any Company with
which it may be consolidated or merged, and the same shall have
continued for six months after notice thereof from the Trustee or
the holders of 10 per cent. of the bonds hereby secured; then, and
in each and every such case, the Trustee may take possession and
operate the property. In case the Company or any Company
with which it is consolidated or merged, (I) make default in pro
viding for any claim upon which suit could be had or a Receiver
appointed; or (2) default be made in the payment of the interest
on the bonds hereby secured and the saIne continue for six
lTIonths; or (3) default on the part of consolidated Company or
Company formed by merger, in the execution of any instrument
to the Trustee as herein provided for better accomplishing the
purposes of this indenture, and such default shall continue for six
months; or (4) default be made in the performance of any other
covenant by the Company or any Company with which it may be
merged or consolidated, and the same shall continue for six
months, after notice from the Trustee or the holders of 10 per
cent. of the bonds hereby secured, then, in each and every such
case, the Trustee may and upon the request of the holders of a
majority of the bonds outstanding shall, declare the principal of
all the bonds due and payable.

Provided, however, that if at any time after the principal shall
have been declared due and payable, the Company shall provide
fot or perform the act of which it is in default, or the saine shall



be collected out of the property before any sale, the holders of a
majority of the bonds outstanding may \vaive such default.

lTpon above mentioned cases of default and continuance, the
Trustee in its discretion may sell the property at public auction
after four \veeks' notice, in one lot, unless the holders of a major
ity of the bonds outstanding request the Trustee to sell in parcels,
or they may protect the rights of the bondholders by suit in equity
or at la\v.

lJpon the request of the holders of 20 per cent. of the bonds it
shall be the duty of the Trustee to protect its rights and the
rights of the bondholders as herein provided; subject, ho\vever, to
the right of the holders of a majority of the bonds outstanding to
waive any default.

The holders of 80 per cent. of the bonds outstanding shall have
the right to direct and control all proceedings for any sale or the
foreclosure of the mortgage or appointment of a Receiver} or any
other proceedings hereunder. The net proceeds from any saie of
the property as herein provided shall be applied by the Trustee to
the payment of the principal and interest of the bonds ratably.

The holders of bonds issued hereunder on the production of the
bonds at the office of the Company at least fifteen days previous
to any tneeting of the Company can have his o\vnership regis
tered upon the books, \vhich shall entitle the holder to one vote,
either personally or by proxy, for each $100 of bonds, at all ll1eet
ings of stockholders.

The bonds are $1,000 each, coupon. Principal lnay be regis
tered.

Principal and interest payable in gold \yithout deduction for
any taxes \vhich the Company n1ay be required to payor retain
therefronl by any present or future la\v of the "L"rnitecl States or
State or Territory.

Interest January I and July I.

Guaranty. "For value received the Rutland Railroad Com
pany hereby guarantees the punctual payment of the principal and
interest of the \vithin bond according to the ternls, tenor and
effect thereof."

36. Rutland-Canadian Railroad Company. First Mortgage
48.. Dated July I, 1899, payable July I, 1949.

Trustee} Old Colony Trust Company, Boston, l\;Iass.
Authorized issue, $1,35°,000.
Property mortgaged. All the railroad, estates, rights, prIvI

leges, franchises and other property now held or hereafter ac
quired and described as follows: Extending from Burlington,
Vt., through the towns of Colchester, South Hero} Grand Isle
and North Hero to the town of Alburg, crossing Lake Champlain
between said towns, and thence by branches to the Canadian
boundary; together with all depots· and other buildings and all
,other things of what ever kind now owned or hereafter acquired
for use upon or in connection \vith said railroads, branches,
te~minalsor other property mortgaged, and any and all contracts,
leases, and all property, reat personal or mixed of every kind and

. description now or hereafter acquired for use upon or business of
any such lines of road or branches, terminals and other property;
also all rolling stock and equipment now or hereafter acquired,
and also franchises, income and profits, and also all interest in all
shares of stock of any Company that may be fornled for the con
struction of a railroad from the terminals at the Canadian border
to the junction of the Canada-Atlantic Raihvay and the East
Richelieu Valley Railway in the Parish of St. Thonlas, Province
of Quebec, now owned or hereafter acquired.

Default. In case (I) default be made in the payment of the
interest and the same continue for six months; or (2) default in
the payment of the principal; or (3) default in the performance of
any other covenant by the Conlpany or any Company with \vhich
it n1ay be consolidated, and any such default shall continue for
six months after notice from the Trustee or the holders of 10
per cent. in anlount of the bonds hereby secured ,: then in every
such case the Trustee may take possession and operate the
property.

In case the Company or any COlnpany \vith vvhich it is con
solidated (1) make default in providing for any clainl upon vvhich
suit could be had or a Receiver appointed; or (2) default in the
payment of the interest, and same continue for six months; or
(3) default on the part of consolidated Company as to any act or
the execution of any deed or other instrunlent to the Trustee for
the better accomplishing the purposes of this indenture, and the
same shall continue six months; or (4) default in the performance
of any other covenant by the Company or any Company with
which it may be consolidated, and the same continue for six
'months after notice from the Trustee or the holders of 10 per
-cent. in amount of the bonds, then in every such case the Trustee

may and upon the request of the holders of a majority of the
bonds then ,outstanding shall declare the principal of all the bonds
due and payable.

Provided, however, that if at any time after the principal shall
have been so declared due, the Company or Consolidated Com
pany shall pay and discharge or provide for the payment of the
claims upon \vhich such proceedings or application for the ap
pointment of a Receiver have been based, then the holders of a
majority of the bonds outstanding may \vaive such default and its
consequences.

In case (I) default in the payment of the interest and the same
continue for six months; or (2} default in the payment of the
principal; or (3) default by the Company or any Company with
which it may be consolidated in providing for any claim upon
\vhich suit has been commenced or the appointment of a Re
ceiver made; or (4) default by the Company or the Company with
\vhich it is consolidated as to any act or the execution of any
deed or other instrument to the Trustee for better accolnplishing
the purposes of this indenture, and the same continue for six
months; or (5) default in the performance of any other covenant
by the Company or any Company with which it may be con
solidated, and the sanle continue for six months after notice from
the Trustee, or the holder of 10 per cent. in amount of the bonds
hereby secured, then in every such case the Trustee may sell the
property at public auction after four weeks' notice and apply the
net proceeds to the payment of the principal and interest ratably;
or the Trustee may protect the rights of the bondholders by suits
in equity or at law.

Upon the request of the holders of 20 per cent. of the bonds
hereby secured, it shall be the duty of Trustee to take all needful
steps for the protection of its rights and the rights of the holders
of bonds, and to exercise the powers of entry or sale or take
judicial proceedings by suits or othenvise.

The holders of two-thirds of the bonds then outstanding shall
have the right to direct and control the proceedings.

No coupon \vhich shall have been transferred or pledged
separate from the bond to which it relates shall} unless accom
panied by such bonds, be entitled, in case of default to any bene
fit from this indenture, except after the prior payment of the
principal of all bonds and the coupons and interest not so trans
ferred or pledged.

The bonds are $1,000 each, coupon. Principal may be regis
tered.

Principal and interest payable in gold, \vithout deduction for
any taxes which the Company may be required to pay by any
present or future law of the United States, or any State, county
or municipality.

Interest January I and July I.

"Guaranty. The Rutland Railroad Company hereby guar
antees the payment of the principal and interest of the within
bond according to the tenor and effect thereof."

37. Bennington and Rutland RaHway. First M1ortg,age
4 1-28. Dated November I, 1897, payable November I, 1927.

Trustee, New York Security and Trust Company, New York.
Authorized issue} $500,000.
Property mortgaged. The road from Rutland to a point on

the Vermont and New York State line, in the town of Shaftsbury;
also the branch from North Bennington to Bennington; also all
other railways, extensions, branch lines and tracks now owned or
\vhich n1ay hereafter be acquired in the State of Vermont or else
where; all lands, piers, \vharves, structures, and all other things
of whatsoever kind now o\vned or hereafter acquired in any wise
appertaining to said road; also all leaseholds, leases, rolling stock
and equipment; and also all manner of real estate and interest
therein, wherever situated; and also franchises} income and
profits.

Default. In case default be made in the payment of the inter
est or in performing any other covenant, and such default shall
continue for sixty days, or in case default be made in the payment
of the principal, then, and in every such case, the Trustee shall
be entitled to take possession and operate the property or sell
the same at public auction after six weeks' notice, and apply the
net proceeds to the payment of the principal and interest, to
gether with interest on overdue interest ratably.

After sixty days' default in the payment of the interest or in
the performance of any other covenant, the Trustee may, and
upon the request of the holders of a majority of the bonds out
standing} it shall be the duty of the Trustee to declare the prin
cipal due and payable.

It shall be the duty of the Trustee upon the request of the
holders of a majority of the bonds outstanding, to take all needful

steps for the protection of its rights and the ,rights of the holders
of bonds.

Upon default by the Company to pay any taxes, assessments,
liens, interest or other. ·.charges, the Trustee may pay. the same,
and have a lien upon the mortgaged premises for the amount so
advanced.

Coupons purchased or loaned upon after the date of their
maturity, shall not unless accompanied by the bond to which they
originally belonged, be secured by this· indenture, except subject
to prior payment of the principal of all the bonds and all coupons
not so purchased or loaned upon.

The bonds are $1,000 each, coupon. Principal may be regis
tered.

Principal and interest payable in gold, without deduction for
any taxes which the Company may be required to pay under
present or future laws of the United States} or any State or
municipality.

Interest May I and November I.

Note.-See note under No. 38 for terms of lease.

38. Bennington and Rutland Railway Company. Second
MO'rtg;a,ge 5s,. Dated March I, 1900, payable March I, 1920,
but may be redeemed upon 1-farch I or September I in any year
before maturity, at par and accrued interest upon sixty days'
previous notice.

Trustee, Continental Trust Company, New York.
Authorized issue, $5°0,000.
Property mortgaged same as First Mortgage, subject, however,

to that mortgage.
Default. Same as First Mortgage.
The bonds are $1,000 each, coupon. Principal may be regis

tered.
Principal and interest payable in gold \vithout deduction for any

taxes which the Company may be required to pay under any
present or future laws of the United States, or any State or
municipality.

Interest March I and September I.

Note.-By an indenture dated i\1arch I, 1900, the Bennington and
Rutland Railway Conlpany leased its entire property to the Rutland Rail
road Company for 99 years.

Lessee agreeing to operate the road and pay and discharge all taxes
and assessments of every kind and description and all liens, charges and
encumbrances that may at any tinle arise on account of any liability or
charge incurred subsequent to said 1st day of April against its property
leased, whether the same shall arise against the property, franchises,
stock or obligations of the Lessor, or upon the business done or earn
ings accruing in the operation of the leased property.

Lessee to collect all income and earnings and retain from the same
70 per cent. for operating and maintaining the property, including the
payment of the charges above mentioned.

Lessee shall pay to Lessor as the same becomes payable a sum suffi
cient to pay the interest on the bonds outstanding under either the First
or Second mortgages or any bonds which may hereafter be issued in
renewal or retirement thereof; provided, that the Lessee shall have the
first right to purchase at par any bonds so issued. After deducting frotTI
the remaining 30 per cent. of the earnings all sums paid for interest,
the balance, if any, in anyone year shall be divided equally between the
Lessee and Lessor; provided, that if the portion payable to Lessor in
anyone year shall not amount to $20,000 then the Lessee shall pay to
Lessor a sum sufficient to make such payment equal to $20,000.

If the Lessee fail for 30 days to pay to Lessor the sums herein pro
vided or neglect to comply \vith any of the covenants of this lease, it
shall be lawful for the Lessor to re-enter upon the property. The mort
gage made by Lessor dated i\1arch I, 1900, to secure $500,000 Second
l\lortgage bonds, shall have priority over the lien of this agreement.

39. Rutland Trans;it Com·pany. First M:ortg,age 5s,. Dated'
January I, 1900; payable January I, 1920.

Trustee, Old Colony Trust Company, Boston, l\1ass.
Authorized issue, $1,000,000.
Property mortgaged. The follovving steamboats: \Villiam J.

Averill, Walter L. Frost, Willialn A. Haskill, James R. Langdon,
A. McVittie, Governor Smith, Henry R. James and F. H. Prince,
and also all piers, docks, "vharves and other property located at
Chicago, II1.} and Ogdensburg, N. Y., and at all other ports or
places at which said boats stop, from time to time, whether now
held or hereafter acquired. Also all "varehouses, elevators, build
ings and equipment of every description. Also all franchises,
income and profits.

Sinking fund. The Company agrees to pay each year to the
Trustee the sum of $21,000, together with such additional sums
as may be necessary to pay interest and any expenses, said sums
to be applied to the purchase of bonds at 105 and accrued interest.

If, during the-year ending January I, 1900, the Company shall
not have insured the above named steamboats} the Company shall
pay to the Trustee on or before February I, 1901, $25,000, and
for each year thereafter during which said steamboats shall not
have been insured a like sum, said sum to be invested in the mort
gage bonds. of the Rutland Railroad Company, the Rutland-

Canadian Railroad Company, the Ogdensburg and Lake Cham
plain Raihvay Company, or the bonds issued under this mortgage,
and as often as such payments shall aggregate $100,000, the
Trustee} upon the statement of the Company that they have pur
chased a new boat or vessel, \vhether in place of one destroyed or
an additional one to those named, shall sell the bonds in ,vhich
the money is invested and pay the same to the Company to be
used for the purchase of such new boat or vessel.

No coupon transferred or pledged separate and apart from the
bond to which it belongs .shall, unless accompanied by such
bond, be entitled in case of default to any benefit of this indenture,
except after prior payment of the principal of all bonds and cou
pons not so transferred.

Default. After three months' default in the payment of inter
est, sinking fund requirements, or three months' default in the
performance of any other covenant, after notice from the Trustee
or the holders of 10 per cent. of the bonds outstanding, or default
in the payment of the principal} then in each such case the Trus
tee may take possession and operate the property or sell the same
at public auction, after four \veeks' notic~; or the Trustee may, and
upon the request of the holders of a majority of the bonds out
standing, shall declare the principal due and payable. Upon the
request of the holders of 20 per cent. of the bonds outstanding,
it shall be the duty of the Trustee to take all needful steps for the
protection of its rights and the rights of the bondholders.

The holders of t\vo-thirds of the bonds outstanding shall have
the right to direct all proceedings.

The net proceeds from any sale as above provided shall be ap
plied to the payment of the principal and interest of all the bonds
ratably.

The bonds are $1,000 each, coupon.
Principal and interest payable in gold, without deduction for

any taxes which the Company may be required to pay by any
present or future la\v of the United States, or any State, county or
municipality.

Interest January I and July I.

40. Centr,al N'e'w Engl'and Railway. First Mortg;age 5s.
Dated January 23, 1899; payable February I, 1919; subject, how
ever, to the right of the Company to redeem the bonds at l0S

and interest} on February I, 1904, or on any interest day there
after by giving three weeks' notice of its intention so to do.

Trustee, Fidelity Insurance, Trust and Safe Deposit Company
of Philadelphia.

Authorized issue, $1,25°,000.
The Philadelphia, Reading and New England Railroad Com

pany, having defaulted on its first mortgage bonds, the mortgage
securing the same \vas foreclosed and the property sold, October
6, 1898, and purchased by a Reorganization Committee. The plan
of reorganization provided that $650,000 of the bonds issued here
under were to be issued to said Committee} and the balance
authorized to be issued upon the nlajority vote of the voting Trus
tees provided for under said plan. After the discontinuance of
said voting Trustees the bonds remaining shall be issued only for
the acquisition of new property.

Property mortgaged. The railroad from, at or near Campbell
Hall to a point on \vesterly side of the Hudson river, thence across
said river by the bridge formerly of the Poughkeepsie Bridge
Company, through Poughkeepsie to Silvernail's Bridge, on the
Hartford and Connecticut \Vestern Railroad; together vlith all
lands, depots, buildings, rolling stock, equipment and materials
necessary for the maintenance and operation of said railroad and
bridge, whether no\v o\vned or hereafter acquired; also all income,
earnings and profits and also all franchises} including said bridg~~

And also the leasehold interest in the Hartford and Connecticut
Wes~ern Railroad Company, and 13,900 shares of the capital stock
of saId Hartford and Connecticut Western Railroad Company.

And all other property, real, personal and mixed, leases, bonds
~nd stocks, which it no\v holds or may hereafter acquire, except
Ing stock of the Dutchess County Railroad Company.

(See also No. 43.)
Default. In case default be made in the pavment of the inter

est for six n10nths, then upon the election ~f the holders of a
majority of the bonds outstanding, evidenced by an instrument
signed by them to the Trustee, the principal of all the bonds shall
become due and payable; but such election may be reversed in like
manner by a majority of the holders.
. After six months' default in the payment of the principal or
Interest the Trustee} upon the request of the holders of a majority
of the bonds, shall take possession and operate the property or
sell the same at public auction after four \veeks' notice and apply
the net proceeds to the payment of the principal and interest, in



caseo£- a deficiency the coupons due shall be first paid in the
order of maturity, and then the bonds shall be paid ratably. In
case of the breach of any of the covenants of this mortgage for
six months, the Trustee shall, upon the request of the holders of
one-fourth of the bonds outstanding, take proceedings for fore
closure of the lien hereof.

If the Company fail to pay taxes or assessments, the Trustee or
the holder of any of the bonds, may advance the same, and the
sum so advanced shall be a lien upon the property prior to the
bonds and coupons issued hereunder. As coupons are paid, they
shall be cancelled, and no purchase of any coupons, nor any loan
thereon, by or on behalf of the Company, shall keep such coupons
.alive or preserve their lien upon the property.

The bonds are $1,000 each, coupon. Principal may be regis
tered.

Principal and interest payable in gold, \vithout deduction on
account of taxes by whatsoever authority the same may be levied.

Interest February I and August I.

41. Central Ne'w England Railway. Ge'nera.1 M10rtgage
Incomle 5s. Dated January 23, 1899; payable February I, 1949.

Trustee, Fidelity Insurance, Trust and Safe Deposit Company
of the city of Philadelphia.

Authorized issue, $8,500,000; of this aITIOunt $7.25°,000 \vere
issued to the Reorganization Committee and $1,250,000 reserved
and to be issued only upon surrender to the Trustee of an equal
amount of First l\10rtgage bonds.

Property mortgaged. Sanle as First l\Iortgage.
Inlmediately after the first day of July in each year, the directors

of the Company shall ascertain the amount of ·net earnings for the
year ending on that day, net earnings being deemed to be so much
of-the total earnings as shall renlain after paying or providing for
all general expenses and expenses of maintenance and operation,
taxes, assessments and other governmental charges, repairs, re
newals, in1provements, the purchase or hire of rolling stock, equip
ment, machinery and tools, the purchase of supplies and mate
rials needed for nlaintenance and operation, insurance, rentals and
interest on prior encumbrances; and the anlount so ascertained.
divided by the number of bonds outstanding, they shall fix and
declare as the year's instalment of interest, not to exceed 5 per
cent. in anyone year.

The Company, with the consent of the voting Trustees, and
after the termination of the voting Trust, with the consent of the'
holders of a majority of the bonds secured hereby, may take up
the same and issue in exchange therefor coupon bonds, providing
for interest payable semi-annually at a fixed rate, instead of in
terest payable annually from net earnings. The bonds so issued
in exchange to be secured hereby in like manner as if originally
issued hereunder.

Default same as First Mortgage.
The bonds are $1,000 each, registered.
Principal and interest, if earned, payable in gold.
Interest payable October I, see above.

42. Dutchess County Ra·Hroad' Comp'any. First Mortgiag,e
4 1-2s.., rate of interest being reduced from 6 pier c·ent.
l\1ortgage dated July I, 1890, bonds dated June I, 1890, payable
June I, 1940.

Trustee, Mercantile Trust Company, Ne\v York.
Authorized issue, $35°,000.
Property mortgaged. All the railroad of the Company, viz.:

known as the Dutchess County Railroad Company, as the same
now is and may be hereafter located, from a point at or near
Poughkeepsie to Hopewell Junction, N. Y., and all exfensions
thereof, including all depots and other structures, all rolling stock
and equipment, and also all real estate now owned or hereafter
acquired, together with all franchises, income and profits.

Default. If the Company shaH at any time make default for
any period exceeding six months in the paytnent of the principal
or interest of the bonds, then the trustee shall, upon the request
of the holders of a majority of the bonds then outstanding, enter
upon and proceed to sell the property at public auction, first giv
ing at least three months' notice, and apply the net proceeds fronl
such sale to the payment of, first, the interest due, and secondly,
the principal if the purchase money be sufficient, but if not, then
pro rata.

The bonds are $1,000 each, coupon. Principal may be regis-
tered.

Principal and interest payable in gold without deduction of any
taxes now or hereafter imposed by the la,vs of the State of New
York, or the United States, for State or United States purposes.

Interest June I and December I.

J.Yote.-The Dutchess County Railroad Conlpany. by an indenture dated
}Iarch 9, 1900. leased its entire property to the Central New England
Railway Conlpany until August 13, 1940.

Lessee to pay all expenses of operating the road, pay all taxes and
asseSSlnents upon said property, franchises, business, bonded indebtedness
or capital stock and pay to Lessor on September I, in each year, $100,
and an alnount equal to the interest at 4~/~ per cent. upon the first mort
gage bonds of Lessor (the holders of said bonds having agreed to the
reduction of the interest fronl 6 per cent. to 4~ per cent.).

The Lessee shall, during its possession of the property under the
lease, at its own expense, tnaintain and keep the same in as good condition
and repair as it now is.

To enable Lessee to properly transact the business of the railroad, it
shall have po\ver to make such extensions and improvements as it shall
deem necessary; in case of disagreement of the Boards of Directors of the
Lessor and Lessee, as to the necessity of such extensions and improve
ments. arbitrators shall be chosen. ""hose decision shall be final: and such
extensions and ilnprovenlents shall be paid for by Lessor to Lessee, by the
issue of bonds, and the interest upon said bonds shall be paid by Lessee
as additional rental. If at any time Lessee fails to make to the Lessor
the paynlent of rent as herein stipulated or perfornl any of the covenants
and the salne continue for three tnonths, the Lessor may at once enter
upon the pren1ises and the lease terminate.

By an agreenlent bet\veen the Lessor and the holders of the first mort
gage bonds the interest \"as reduced to 4~ per cent. The Lessee agrees
that it \vill guarantee and assure the payment of such interest and the
principal of the sanle at ll1aturity. provided that such bonds be presented
to it for indorselnent of such guarantee vvithin six months from the
approval of the lease.

43. Hartford and Conne'cticut Western Railroad. First
Mortgage 5s. Dated June 13, 1883, payable July I, 1903·

l'rustee, Treasurer of the State of Connecticut.
Authorized issue, $7°0,000.
Property nlortgaged. The railroad extending from Rhinecliff,

N. y.... , to the city of Hartford, Conn., together \vith all land
acquired for the purpose of said road; also all depots, buildings,
cars, locomotives, equipment, leases and leasehold estates and
property, real and personal, \vhich no\v belong or may at any
time hereafter belong to the Company and be used as part of
said railroad, also all franchises, income and profits. It is under
stood and agTeed that no lands of the C01l1pany, not included in
the layout of the road, except such as nlay be used for terminal
and depot purposes, shall be considered as included in this deed.

Default. In case of default in the paynlent of the interest and
the same continue for six months the Trustee may, and upon the
request of the holders of one-third of the bonds outstanding, shall
take possession' and operate the railroad, and if all arrears of
interest shall not be fully paid vvithin one year after taking pos
session of the road the Trustee shall upon the request of the
holders of one-half of the bonds outstanding, apply to the Superior
Court, of Hartford county, Connecticut, for an order of sale or
other disposition of the property for the payment of the principal
and interest of all the bonds, as though the principal was due by
the terms of the bonds. ·

The foregoing provisions are not intended to conflict with the
remedies of any single bondholder, as provided by the statutes
of Connecticut, but are intended to be additional thereto.

The bonds are $1,000 each, coupon. Principal may be regis-
tered.

Principal and interest payable in dollars.
Interest January I and July I.

Note.-By an indenture dated February 4, 1890, the Hartford and Con
necticut Western Railroad Company leased its entire property for 50 years
to the Central New England and \Vestern Railroad Company.

Lessee agreeing to pay as rent in each year a sum equal to $2 upon
each share of the capital stock of Lessor at any time outstanding pay
able the last day of each month of February and August; and further,
to pay the interest on any and all bonds of Lessor.

Lessee also agrees to pay all taxes and assessments on the property,
capital stock, indebtedness, franchises and revenues, or rental, whether
under the la\vs of United States, State of Connecticut or any State in
which the road may hereafter build.

It is also agreed that if any of said payments shall not be made within
90 days fronl the time when the same beconle payable, or if other default
be made for 90 days in the performance of any of the covenants, and
shall be thereafter continued for 90 days after notice from Lessor, then
this lease shall expire and tern1inate at the option of Lessor.

Lessee agrees to operate the railroad and maintain the property in
good order and repair, replacing and renewing \vhatever may become
defective or ,vorn out.

The Central New England Railway owns $1,390,000 of the stock,
which is deposited \vith the Trustee of the Central New England, First
~10rtgage 5S.

44. Springfi1e;ld and Conne:cticut RaiI1road,.
The road from Tariffville, Conn., to Springfield, Mass., was

built by the Central New England Railway C'ompany, and their
First Mortgage 5s, 1919, were issued in payment thereior.

45. B,oston and Albany RaHroad' Comp1any.
Capital stock authorized, $3°,000,000; issued August, 1900,

$2 ~ ,000,000.
;rhe Company has no mortgage debt. Under act of the Legis

lature of the State of Massachusetts, passed in 1882, the Cotn-

pany issued $3,858,000 5 per cent. bonds, due April I, 19°2, for
the purposes of purchasing from the State of Massachusetts
24,115 shares of the Company's stock held by said State, price
paid $r60 per share.

The stockholders at an annual meeting in September, 1893,
authorized the issue of $3,627,000 4 per cent. bonds, due October
I, 1913, $2,000,000 of which to be devoted to the payment of
$2,000,000 6 per cent. bonds due July I, 1895, and $1,427)000 to
be used to reimburse the Company for the purchase of Beacon
Park in Boston, and other lands at a cost of $800,000, and also
for 1,000 merchandise cars and ten locomotives, costing $627,000.

Line of road. Boston, Mass., to Albany, N. Y., 201.65 miles,
double track; branches, Springfield to Athol, Mass., 45.26 miles,
single track; Cottage Farm to East Boston, 9.45 miles, of which
5.11 miles are double track; Chatham to Hudson, N. Y., 17.33
miles; South Framingham to Millford, Mass., 12 miles; Millbury
J unction to Millbury, Mass., 3 miles; Beacon Street, Boston, to
Riverside Junction, Mass., 9.89 miles, double track; Riverside
Junction to Newton L. Falls, l\lass., 1.09 miles; Natick to Saxon
ville, Mass., 3.70 miles; Spencer to South Spencer, Mass., 2.18
miles; total owned, 305.55 miles. The Company also leases the
follo\ving: Chester and Beckett Railroad, North Brookfield
Railroad, Pittsfield and North Adams Railroad, Providence,
\Vebster and Springfield Railroad and \TVare River Railroad.

N ote.-By an indenture dated November 15, 1899, the Boston and
Albany Railroad Company leased its entire property, excepting that men
tioned below and marked schedule A, to the New York Central and
Hudson River Railroad Company for 99 years, from July I, 1900.

Lessee to observe and perform all the provisions of contracts of the
Lessor with the railroads now leased or operated by it, and at the ter
mination of said leases the same shall, if requested by the Lessee, and
if it can be done, be renewed upon the most favorable terms practicable
for a term not exceeding the then unexpired term of this lease.

The Lessee to pay as rent the sunl of $500,000 for each quarter in
each year, to wit: 11arch 30, June 29, September 29 and Decetnber 30
each year, and also pay $10,000 per annum in equal quarterly paynlents
on the same days during the first 10 years, and thereafter such less sum
as is reasonable and proper for the expenses of preserving Lessor's or
ganization.

The Lessee in addition to the payment of the rent upon all leases
wherein the Lessor is Lessee shall also pay the interest on the indebted
ness of Lessor and upon such future indebtedness as shall be created for
the purpose of paying such indebtedness, and the Lessee shall also pay
all taxes and assessments upon Lessor's property, capital stock, business,
franchises or rentals.

\Vhenever it shall be deenled necessary by the Lessee that additional
real estate shall be acquired for the use of the road the Lessor shall pur
chase the same. The Lessee shall have the right to make permanent
additions and improven1ents to the property. If a nlajority of Lessor's
Directors shall consent to such additions and itnprovenlents, or if the
Board of Railroad Commissioners of :Nlassachusetts approve an issue
of bonds therefor, the Lessor shall. at the request of Lessee, issue its
bonds for such sums as may be necessary or specified by said Railroad
Commissioners to meet the cost thereof. The proceeds of the sale of
such bonds shall be used by Lessee for the purposes aforesaid, which
bonds shall, at the request of Lessor, be extended or renewed as they
mature. The Lessor 'will also, when requested by Lessee, nlake such
lawful issue and re-issue of bonds as shall be necessary to meet any
and all outstanding bonds of Lessor, now amounting to $7.485.000, and
the Lessee will pay all interest on all funded indebtedness of the Lessor,
and will assume and pay all other obligations of the Lessor. except the
principal of such bonds, provided that \vithout th~ consent of the Lessee
the existing indebtedness of the Lessor shall not be increased.

The Lessee further agrees that every bond issued by Lessor, at the
request of Lessee. shall be indorsed with an agreement signed on behalf
of the Lessee, its successors and assigns, guaranteeing to the holder
thereof the payment of the interest and principal thereof; but as respects
the payment of the principal thereof said Lessor shall at all times be
considered and treated as the principal and said Lessee as security. This
lease and agreement is upon condition that if the Lessee shall refuse to
pay the rentals or the interest upon the indebtedness of Lessor for more
than 30 days after the same becomes due. or if Lessee shall continue
to neglect to perform any or either of the other covenants for more
than six months, then the Lessor may enter upon the leased prernises.

It is further understood and agreed that all debts and obligations of
the Lessee incurred or created by this agreement were made and shall
be subject to the prior charge and payment of every bond issued under
and secured by an indenture dated February 4, 1898, bet\veen the Lessee
and the Guaranty Trust Company, New York, for the purpose of ac
quiring the capital stock of the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern
Railway Company, and subject also to the prior charge and payment
of every bond issued and secured by an indenture dated April 13. r898,
for the purpose of acquiring the capital stock of the Michigan Central
Railroad Company.

" SCI-IEDULE A."

1. All the securities and money held by the Trustees of the Improve
ment Fund of the Boston and Albany Railroad Company on the day this
lease takes effect.

2. Proceeds, when obtained, of the following parcels of land in Boston,
to be conveyed to The Boston and Providence Railroad Corporation by
The Boston and Albany Railroad Company, namely:

73,923 square feet between Albany street and Fort Point channel.
31 square feet between Broadway and Albany street.

7,851 square feet between Harrison avenue and Broadway.
9, 123 square feet between~. .
1,968 square feet between Washtngton street and Harnson avenue.

in Orange lane.
69,715 square feet between Tremont street and Washington street.

521 square feet between Ferdinand street and Tremont street.
75,680 square feet between Dartmouth street and Ferdinand street.

238,812 square feet total,

Less the amount to be paid to The Old Colony Railroad for land on Knee
land street, in Boston, to be conveyed to The Boston and Albany Rail
road Conlpany, and also less the amount required to be paid for land
to be conveyed by The Boston and Providence Railroad Corporation to
The Boston and Albany Railroad Conlpany near the present crossing
of the railroads of said Railroad Companies.

3. Proceeds, when obtained, of a. certain tract of land taken by The
Boston Tenninal Company, namely, 84,185 square feet of land, bounded
northwesterly by the north\vesterly line of Lehigh street; northerly by
renlaining land of The Boston and Albany Railroad Company and by
land formerly of The' Old Colony Railroad Company; southeasterly by
Fort Point channel, and southwesterly by other land of said The Boston
and Albany Railroad Company (to be conveyed to the Boston and Provi
dence Railroad Corporation).

4. A parcel of land on Exeter street, Boston, described as follows:
Bounded easterly by Exeter street; northerly by land of George Wiggles
worth and others; 'westerly by remaining land of The Boston and .i\lbany
Railroad Conlpany, by a line parallel with and distant one hundred and
ten (110) feet \vesterly from Exeter street; and southerly by other land
of the Boston and Albany Railroad Company and by Huntington avenue.

SCHEDULE OF INDEBTEDNESS AND OUTSTANDING
LEASES.

Five per cent. bonds, due April I, 1902, $3,858.000.00.
Four per cent. bonds, due October r, 1913, $3.627,000.00.
Lease, Pittsfield and North Adams Railroad COlnpany for ninety-nine

years from December I, r8j6, rental $22,500 per annU111. .
Lease, Ware River Railroad Company for nine hundred and ninety

nine years from January I, 1874. rental $52,500 per annum.
Lease, North Brookfield Railroad Conlpany for fifty years fronl J anu

ary I, 1886, rental $3,000 per annum.
Traffic agreenlent, Providence, Webster and Springfield Railroad COln

pany, for ten years fronl 11ay I, I89i, to pay 25 per cent. of the earnings.
Traffic agreenlent, Chester and Becket Railroad Company, to pay 25

per cent. of gross earnings.
By a supplemental agreement, dated N oven1ber r5. 1899. it is agreed

that within thirty days after the day upon \vhich the above lease shall
take full effect, The N e\vYork Central and Hudson River Railroad Com
pany shall purchase the excepted property described above under Schedule
A, and pay the Boston and Albany Railroad COlnpany therefor ,in its 3~
per cent. debenture roo year bonds at par the sum of $5.500.000. Said
debentures or their proceeds to be for the use and benefit of the stock
holders of The Boston and Albany Railroad Con1pany.

Under the Act of the ComlTIon\vealth of lVlassachusetts, approved
July 17. 1900. authorizing the above lease. it is provided that The N e\v
York Central and Hudson River Railroad Con1pany shall not, at any
time, charge a greater stun for transportation of freight from any point
of origin, to the port of Boston for export to foreign countries, than is
at the time received by it for like class of freight. from same point to the
port of N e\v York for export to foreign countries: or charge a greater
sum on freight from foreign countries through the port of Boston .to any
point than is at the time received on same class of freight through the
port of New York to the same point. The Railroad Company during the
term of said lease shall not diminish, nor permit to be diminished, the
facilities for travel and business over The Boston and Albany Railroad,
nor lower the standard of its services as shown in the quantity and equip
ment of its cars, in the construction and care of its stations and in the
provisions made for the security and convenience of the public.

46. Che.s~ter ,anrd B,e!cket Ra,ilroad Com!pany.
Capital stock, $5°,000.
Funded debt, $50,000, Registered 5s, 1917.
Line of road. Chester to Becket, Mass. 5.27 miles.

lVote.-Under an agreement dated January I, 1898, the Boston and
Albany Railroad Company agrees to perform all the transportation upon
and over the road of the Chester and Becket Railroad Company for 10
years, using its o\vn servants and rolling stock. The rates of freight
to be charged shall be 25 cents a ton on all carload lots, and such higher
rates for shipments of less than carload lots as shall be reasonable. If
25 per cent. of the gross receipts resulting from these rates is insufficient
to pay the interest upon the bonds of the Chester and Becket Railroad
Company now outstanding, together with taxes and other necessary ex
penses and charges of the Company, then the Boston and Albany Rail
road may increase the rate to be charged by such additional sum as
may be necessary and reasonable. 'fwenty-five per cent. of the gross
earnings to be paid to the Chester and Becket Railroad Con1pany semi
annually, February 1st and August 1st.

47. N!orth Brookfield Railroad Comp,any.
Capital stock, $100,000.
Line of road. East Brookfield to North Brookfield, 4 Iniles.

lVote.-By an indenture dated January I, 1886. the North Brookfield
Railroad Company leased its entire property to the Boston and Albany
Railroad Con1pany for 50 years, at the annual rental of $3,000 per annum.

48. Pittsfield and N'orth Adams Railroad Compiany.
Capital stock, $45°,000.
Line of road. Pittsfield to North Adams, lVlass., 18.55 miles.

.l\lote.-By an indenture dated November 26, r876, the Pittsfield ai'H.1
North Adams Railroad Company leased its entire property to the Boston
and Albany Railroad Company for 99 years, at the annual rental of 5 per
cent. on the Lessor's capital stock.

49. Providenc·e', W,ebster and Sp:ringfie,ld Railroad Com
pany.

Capital stock, $160,000.
Line of road. Webster to Auburn Station, Mass., I i.23 miles.

Note.-Operated by Boston and Albany Railroad Company under
traffic agreement for 10 years from May I, 1897, to pay 25 per cent. of
earnings.



Railway Company for 35 years, from June 1, 1886. For terms of lease
see note under No. 55.

By a new indenture of lease, dated January I, 1&)1, the Rome and
Clinton Railroad Company leased its entire property to the Delaware
and Hudson Canal Company for the full term of Lessor's charter and
any and every renewal thereof at the annual rent of:

A. $500 for the purpose of maintaining the organization of Lessor.
B. $21,875, sufficient to pay a dividend at the rate of 614 per cent. per

annum upon the capital stock of Lessor, not exceeding $350,000, paid
semi-annually, June 26th and December 26th.

Lessee also agreeing at its own cost and expense to maintain and
keep the railroad in good working condition and repair as a first-class
railroad.

Lessee also agreeing to pay all taxes and assessments upon the prop
erty and upon the business done upon the same; and also any taxes
levied by the State of New York, for State purposes, upon the capital
stock (not exceeding $350,000) or the franchises or business of Lessor.
But Lessee shall not be required to pay any income tax upon the rent
or dividends on the stock.

It is agreed that in case Lessee shall at any time desire to enlarge
the capacity of the road or make alterations, improvements or additions
thereto, then for the purpose of compensation to the Lessee for such
expenditures the Lessor shall, when requested by Lessee, issne addi
tional stock or bonds secured by a mortgage of its property in such form
and amounts and payable at such times as Lessee may require, and bear
ing interest at not exceeding the legal rate, which interest is to be paid
to the holders of such stock and bonds by Lessee in addition to the
annual rent herein provided for; but such stock or bonds to be issued
shall not exceed the amount of the expenditure made, and shall not in
any event exceed $500,000. Such stock or bonds so to be issued shall
be subject to this lease, and the payment of the rent thereby secured,
which shall be and continue the first lien upon the entire property, and
shall be used and applied exclusively for the benefit of the stock already
issued.

In case the Lessee shall default for 60 days in the payment of the
rental herein provided, then the Lessor shall have the right to take
possession of the property and this lease shall terminate.

GUARANTY.

" The President, Managers and Company of the Delaware and
Hudson Canal Company, for value received, hereby guarantee the
punctual payment of the principal and interest payable on the
within bond according to the terms thereof."

N ote.-By an agreement of lease, December 1,5, 1870, the Utica, Clin..
ton and Binghamton Railroad Company agreed, among other things,
to complete its road, and The New York and Oswego Midland Railroad
Company agreed to lease the same when completed, and the Delaware

55. Uttc:a, Cl:inton an'd B1ingha,mt1on Railiroad. First M1ort-
gia.ge 5s. Dated July I, 1889; payable July I, 1939.

Trustee, New York Security and Trust Company, New York.
Authorized issue, $800,000.
Property mortgaged. The steam railroad of the COlnpany

from Utica to (Smith's Valley) Randallsville, N. Y.; also the ex
tension or overhead crossing, so called, from Utica to a connec
tion with the Utica and Black River Railroad Company.

Also, the street surface railroad, beginning at its southeasterly
terminus on Main street, Utica, and thence through said street to
Genesee street, thence up and through Genesee street to the vil
lage of New Hartford; also from Genesee street on Columbia
street northwesterly to Whitesboro street, through Yorkville to
the village of Whitesboro; and also from said Yorkville south
westerly across the Erie canal to the village of New York Mills.

Together with all lands, tenements and hereditaments apper
taining to the above described railroads, and all franchises, rights
and interest of the Company; and also all leases, incomes and
profits, and depots, rolling stock and all other property appur
tenant to said railroads now owned or hereafter acquired.

Default. In case default be made in the perforn1ance of any of
the covenants or in the payment of the interest, and the same con
tinue for six months, the principal of all the bonds shall at the
election of the Trustee become due and payable, provided the
holders of one-third of the bonds outstanding shall request the
Trustee to exercise such election, but the Trustee shall not be
bound to exercise such election unless requested so to do by the
holders of a majority of the bonds outstanding, accompanied by a
delivery of the said bonds to the Trustee. And in case such de
fault shall occur and such election shall be made by the Trustee
as above provided, or if default shall be made in the payn1ent of
the principal, it shall be lawful for the Trustee to enforce this
mortgage by a suit for foreclosure or by such judicial proceedings
as shall be suitable or proper, or in its discretion take possession
and sell the property at public auction after thirty days' notice, and
apply the net proceeds to the payment of the principal and interest
of the bonds.

The bonds are $1,000 each, coupon.
Principal and interest payable in lawful money without deduc

tion of any United States or State tax \vhatever, which the Rail
road Company is or may hereafter be required by law to retain
therefrom.

Interest January 1 and July I.

54. R,omle and Clinton Railroad Com"pany.
Capital stock, $345,360.
Line of road. Rome to Clinton, N. Y. 12.78 miles.
Note.-The Rome and Clinton Ral1roaa Company was organized on

June 3, 1869, and during that year surveys were made and the road
located. During that year and the following year subscriptions to the
capital stock were, obtained and also an agreement for a lease of the
road, when the same should be completed, to the New York and Oswego
Midland Railroad Company. The road was put under contract for con
struction in the fall of 1870 and work was commenced in December of
that year, and the work \vas prosecuted to con1pletion on January 15,
1872, at which time the New York and Oswego Midland Railroad Com
pany took possession of the same and operated from that date, and the
pernlanent lease of the same was executed on said last mentioned date.
The Company continued to operate the road under that lease until the
Company became bankrupt and went into the hands of a receiver, aI1d
the receiver operated the same for some time, after which a surrender
of the same was made to the Lessees, and then a new lease, upon the
san1e terms as the original lease to the ']\1idland, was made to the Dela
ware and Hudson Canal Company. The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad Company operated the road for the Delaware and
Hudson Canal Company from the time of such lease until April I, 1883,
at which date the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company entered into
possession and put the whole road and property in first-class condition
and repair.

By an indenture dated May 26, 1886, the Delaware and Hudson Canal
Company, Lessee of the Rome and Clinton Railroad, leased the prop
erty of that Company with the railroad of the Utica, Clinton and Bing
hamton Railroad Company to the New York, Ontario and Western

53. Pecksport Conne'cting Railway Company.
Capital stock authorized, $4°,000.
None issued August, 1900.
Due New York, Ontario and \\Testern Railroad r:ompany,

$80,000.
Line of road. Pecksport to \\Thite's Corners. 3.69 miles.

the Company shall create, or in any manner incur any indebted
ness \vhatever, except the said bonds, and shall suffer such indebt
edness to remain unpaid for six months, then in either event, the
entire principal hereby secured shall, at the option of the Trustee,
become due and payable, and if requested by the holders of a
majority of the bonds outstanding, it shall be the duty of the Trus
tee to declare the principal due as aforesaid, or to refrain from
making such declaration upon such terms as such holders shall
deem proper, and such holders may in like manner reverse the
declaration if already made by the Trustee.

In case default shall be made in the payment of the principal
or interest, or the performance of any other covenant or in case
the Company shall create or in any manner incur any indebted
ness \vhatsoever, except the said bonds, and shall suffer such
indebtedness to remain unpaid for six months, in either event the
Trustee may, and upon the request of the holders of a majority of
the bonds outstanding shall, take possession and operate the prop
erty or sell the same at public auction after three months' notice
and apply the net proceeds to the payment of the principal and
interest ratably.

The bonds ar~ $1,000 each, coupon or multiples thereof. Prin
cipal may be registered. One bond for full amount ($1,500,000)
issued and owned by New York, Ontario and Western Railway
COlnpany and pledged \vith Trustee under Refunding Mortgage
of that Company.

Principal and interest payable in gold, \vithout deduction for
any taxes now or hereafter levied by the United States or by any
State, county or municipal authority vvhich the Company may be
required to deduct therefrom.

Interest June I and Decen1ber I. Interest accrued on Decem
ber I, 1889, to be paid on that day.

...Vote.-By an indenture dated 11ay 10, 1890, the Ontario, Carbondale
and Scranton Railway COlnpany leased its entire property to the New
York, Ontario and Western Raihvay Company for 99 years, from June
I, 1890.

Lessee agreeing to operate the property and maintain the same in
thorough repair anti working order at its own expense, also pay all
taxes and assessments levied against the property, and also against the
stock of Lessor or upon the bonds or other securities issued or that
may be issued by it, or which the Lessor may by law be required to
deduct from dividends or interest upon such stock, bonds or principal
thereof.

The Lessee is to pay to Lessor an annual rental of $75,000, to be paid
in equal semi-annual payments on November 1st and May 1st each year;
also such further sum as may be necessary to maintain Lessor's organiza
tion, not to exceed $3,000.

Also 5 per cent. on the gross earnings and incon1e derived by the
Lessee from the use and operation of said railway and property, not
exceeding, ho,vever, $75,000 per annum, such percentage to be also paid
semi-annually, on November 1st and 1iay 1st each year.

In case the Lessee shall omit to pay the rents or to keep and per
form any covenant, and shall continue in default for 60 days, then it
shall be la\vful for the Lessor, at its option, to enter into and upon the
property, and thereupon all estate and interest of the Lessee in the same
shall absolutely cease.

This Company is also controlled by the New York, Ontario and
Western Railway Company through the o\vnership of all its bonds and
all but $5,,000 of its capital stock, both of which are pledged with the
Trustee under its Refunding mortgage.

52,. Ontario, Ciarbondale' and· Slc,ranitQln Ralilway. First
Miortg:a,gle 5'8:. Dated November 4, 1889; payable June I, 1939.

Trustee, Mercantile Trust Company, New York.
Authorized issue, $1,500,000.
Property mortgaged. The railroad extending from Scranton,

Pa., to a point on the New York, Ontario and Western Railway
at Cadosia Station, N. Y.; also all lands, depots and other build
ings, rolling stock and equipment, leases and rights under leases,
now owned or hereafter acquired, and also all corporate and other
franchises, relating to said Railroad which the Company now has
or may hereafter acquire; also, all additions novv made or which
may be hereafter made to said railroad, property and estate.

Default. In case default shall be made in the payment of the
interest or in the. performance of any other covenant, or in case

51. Ne!w York, Ontario and Western Railway.
4s. Dated June I, 1892, payable June I, 1992.

Trustee, Mercantile Trust Company, New York.
Authorized issue, $20,000)000, of which

$5,500,000 to be issued only for the purpose of exchange or
retirement of First IV[ortgage bonds amounting to
$4,000,000, and redeemable at 110 and interest.
The Trustee to deliver to the Railvvay Company
$1,375 of bonds for each $1,000 First l\/Iortgage
bonds deposited.

7,000,000 to be issued only for the purpose of exchange or
retirement of Consolidated First JVlortgage bonds
amounting to $5,600,000, and redeemable at l0S
and interest. The Trustee to deliver to the Rail
\vay Company $1,250 of bonds for each $1,000
Consolidated First lViortgage bonds deposited.

1,000,000 to be certified by the Trustee and delivered to the
Railway Company.

6,500,000 to be issued for additions or improvements or exten
sions of its railroads and lease lines, equipment and
property, or for the securities of any other Com
pany vvhose line will constitute an extension of the
railroad or leased lines of the Railway Company.

50. Ware River Railroad Company. shall continue for six months the entire principal shall at the
Capital stock, $75°,000. option of the Trustee become due and payable, and if requested by
Line of road. Palmer to Winchendon, Mass., 49.35 miles, the holder of a majority of the bonds outstanding, it shall be the

single track. duty of the T'rustee to declare the principal due or refrain fronl
lvrote.-The entire property of Ware River Railroad Company was J making suc~ de~laration, and such holders may annul or reverse

leased]anuary I, 1874, to the Boston and Albany Railroad Company for the declaratIon, If already made by the Trustee.
999 years. . In case default be made in the payment of the principal or

Lessee agreeing to pay as rent the sum of $37,500 for the first year, . .
$41,250 for the second year, $45,000 for the third year, $48,750 for the lnter.est or In ~he performance of any other covenant and the same
fourth year and $52,500 for the fifth year and each year thereafter, pay- contInue for SIX months, the Trustee may, and upon the request of
ab!e semi-annually, first Wednesday of January and July, said. amounts the holders of a majority in interest of the bonds outstanding shall
being for the first year at the rate of 5 per cent. on the capltal stock . . '
($750,000), and annual increase of one-half per cent. on the same until take posseSSIon and operate the property or sell the same at pubhc
the said maximum rent is obtained, to wit: 7 per cent. on said capit.al auction, after three months' notice and apply the net proceeds to
stock. The Lessee als? agrees to pay all taxes assessed upC?n the ~al1- the pavment of the principal and interest pro rata.
road and the stock of Its stockholders, so that the rent hereln specified T 0/. • •

shall net to the Lessor the sum specified upon its capital stock. Li pon the makIng of any such sale the prIncIpal of all the
Lessee agreeing to provide all necessary equipment to run the road bonds then outstanding shall become due and payable.

and to assume and pay all the obligations of Lessor, under the laws of Tl b d $ h d $ h· t d
Massachusetts the same as if said road were o\vned by said Lessee. 1e on s are 1,000 eac , coupon an 5,000 eac regIS ere .

, Coupon bonds may be registered as to principal or $5,000 cou-
pon bonds may be exchanged for a registered bond.

Refunding Principal and interest payable in gold, vvithout deduction of any
taxes no\v or hereafter levied by the United States or any State,
county or municipal authority which the Company may be re
quired to deduct therefrom.

Interest l\farch I and September I.

iVote.-By an agreelnent dated January 18, 1888, made bet\veen the
New York, Ontario and vVestern Railvvay Company, the N e\v York
Central and Hudson River Railroad Company and the \Vest Shore Rail
road Company and J. Pierpont Morgan, Chauncey nt. Depe\v and Ashbel
Green, Reorganization Committee of the New York, West Shore and
Buffalo Railway Company, it is agreed: That the Ontario Company
assign to the West Shore Company a certain lease dated lYIay 12, 1&'31,
between the North River Railroad Company and the Ontario Company,
and t\VO several agreements dated April I, 1884, and June 6, 1&<34, between
the New York, West Shore and Buffalo Railway Company and the
Ontario Company, and also all the property, rights and franchises of the
Ontario Company under the same saving and reserving, however, to the
Ontario Company, the branch road froIn l\Iiddleto\vn to Corn\vall,
which by this indenture is conveyed by the Reorganization Committee
to the Ontario Company, and also saving and reserving the rights and
privileges in respect to the use by the Ontario Company of the main
line of the West Shore Railroad Company between Cornwall and Wee
hawken. The parties hereto granting to the Ontario Company for the
period which \vill end May 12, 1980, and thereafter until May 12, 2079,
if the Ontario Company or its successors so elect, the right to run its
trains over the main line of said railroad between said points, and the
right to use the sidings and switches, yards at Cornwall and New Dur
ham and any other yards that may be acquired, also the Weehawken
terminus; and also the right to use the ferries and floating equipm$t
now or hereafter acquired for use in connection with said railroad for

$ transfer of traffic between the Weehawken terminus and the city of
20,000,000 New York and any other point in New York Harbor.

lVote.-All the First ]\10rtgage bonds and Consolidated First Mort- The Ontario Company to provide its own n10tive power and rolling
gage bonds have been retired and the lTIOrtgages securing the same have stock, train attendants, fuel and train supplies, and pay to the Central
been cancelled of record. Company, first, such proportion of the expense of maintenance of the

road between said points (exclusive of shops and engine houses) as its
Property mortgaged. From Oswego to Cornwall, N. Y., also train mileage shall bear to the entire train mileage on said portion of

the road; second, the same proportion of interest at 4 per cent. per
the branches to Nevv Berlin, Delhi and Ellenville; annum upon an amount which shall be ascertained by adding to the

Also, all property and rights in so much of the West Shore sum of $2,000,000 the sum of money actually expended for necessary im-
R·I d provements subsequent to January I, r886. Such sums shall in':lude all

al roa as extends from Cornwall to Weehawken (formerly the charges for use of the road and its appurtenances except as herein other-
North River Railroad}, under a certain lease and construction wise provided. (Then follows a list of charges to be paid for specific
agreement dated May 12, 1881, as modified by agreement dated services, such as transfer of freight and passengers from Weehawken

A 'l 8 .. . to New York, supply of water for engines, etc.)
·prt I, I 84, and further modIfYIng Indentures dated January 1, In case the Ontario Company shall fail to pay to the Central Com-
1886, and January 18, 1888; pany any sum due under this agreenlent and the same continues unpaid

Also all property and rights in and use of the terminal property I for 60 da:ys, the rights hereby granted to the Ontari? Company shall
. ' .. . at the option of the Central Company cease and determine.

at vVeehawken and In the CItIes of New York and Brooklyn, and The Ontario Company agrees that all freight and passengers destined
. in ,the equipment of the West Shore and Ontario Terminal Com- to or .c?~ing fron: its own road and Weehawken and New York city

pany acquired by the West Shore Railroad as described in said and. vlclnlty or pOints between Weehawken ~nd Cornwall shall, so far
. ' as It can control the same, be transported via Cornwall and the West
Indentures, dated January I, 1886, and January 18, 1888; Shore Railroad. If after 30 days' notice from the Ontario Company that

Also the lease of Utica Clinton and Bino-hamton Railroad it deems any of the terminal or ferry facilities to be unsuitable for its

fr R' d 11 ·11 U·' d fIR b d CI· R·l business, and the Central Company shall fail to provide or maintain at
om a~ a .SVI e to tlca, an 0 t le orne an Inton al - V'leehawken and New York city suitable terminal facilities for the busi-

road from OInton to Rome, dated May 26, 1886; ness of the Ontario Company, or shall fail to maintain and operate a
Also, the lease of the Wharton Valley Railway from New Ber- ferry behveen vVeehawken and N ew Y~ark. city, at or neaT West Forty-

1· Ed d A second street, and a ferry to some pOInt In New York CIty not further
In to meston, date ugust 4, 1888; north than Franklin street, then the Ontario Company shall have the

Also, the lease of the Ontario, Carbondale and Scranton Rail- right to transfer its business to any other road and use any connecting
road from Hancock Junction to Scranton Pa. dated May 19 tracks f~r that purpose. . .

, , , All dlsagree!nents between the CompanIes as to whether the termInal
1890; facilities or ferries provided are suitable to be settled by arbitration.

Also, all lands now owned or hereafter acquired for the pur-
poses of the above described roads, and all buildings, appur
tenances, leases, contracts, agreements, terminal and ferry rights
and franchises now held or hereafter acquired.

Also, $1,500,000 First Mortgage bonds, and $1,495,000 capital
stock, of the Ontario, Carbondale and Scranton Railroad Com
pany, deposited with the Trustee hereunder; and also, all cor
porate and other franchises relating to said railroad and its
several branches, leased railroads and prop'erty, vvhich the Rail
way Company now has or may hereafter acquire, including the
franchise to operate the same; and also, all additions na\v made
or which may be hereafter made to any or all of said railroads
.and branches, together with all rents, issues and profits.

Default. In case default be made in the payment of the inter
est or in the performance of any other covenant, and such default



and Hudson Canal Company agreed to guarantee the rental under such
lease.
, By an agreement dated June 28, 1871, the Utica, Clinton and Bing
hamton Railroad Company, in consideration that the city of Utica sub
scribe to $200,000 of its stock, assigns and transfers absolutely and for
ever to the said city one-seventh part of the annual rental to be paid
under the lease to be made as provided above, being the sum of $10,000
per annum. By same agreement the New York and Oswego Midland
Railroad Company and the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company ac
knowledges said assignment.

By an indenture of lease dated January IS, 1872, the Utica, Clinton
and Binghamton Railroad Company leased its entire property to the
New York and Oswego Midland Railroad Companv for and during the
term of Lessor's charter and all renewals, at an annual rent of $70,000,
payable semi-annually, the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company guar
anteeing the payment of said rent.

By an indenture dated January 15, 1872, executed Decmber 14, 1872,
the New York and Oswego Midland Railroad Company assigned to the
Delaware and Hudson Canal Company the above lease.

(The New York and Oswego Midland Railroad Company passed
into the hands of a receiver in 1873, and its property was sold under
foreclosure November. 1879, and reorganized as the New York,
Ontario and Western Railway Company.)

By an indenture dated May 26, 1886, the Delaware and Hudson Canal
Company, Lessee of the Utica, Clinton and Binghamton Railroa(l Com
pany and Lessee of the Rome and Clinton Railroad Company (see No.
54), leased the railroad property of the said two Companies to the N e\v
Y Qrk, Ontario and Western Raihvay Company for 35 years, from June I,
1886, at the· following yearly rental:

For the first year, $70,000; for each year thereafter, $75,000, to be paid
quarterly, January 1st, April 1st, July 1st and October 1st in each year,
which shall be the minimum rental.

If in any year the gross earnings of all business done upon said rail
, roads shall reach the sum of $300.000 the Lessee shall pay as rent for

such year 28 per cent. of such gross earnings, instead of the minimum
rental.

If in any year the gross earnings shall reach the sun1 of $350.000 the
Lessee shall pay as rent for such year 25 per cent. of such gross earnings,
and in case such gross earnings shall reach the sum of $450,000 in any
year the Lessee shall pay as rent. for such year 20 per cent. of such
gross earnings.

Lessee agreeing to keep the said railroads in good ,vorking condi
tion and repair and pay all taxes and assessments upon the san1e. but
nothing herein shall be construed to obligate the Lessee to pay any tax
or assessment upon the capital stock of the said t\VO Companies.

By an indenture dated December 4, 188g, the Utica. Clinton and
Binghamton Railroad Company leased its steam railroad property to
the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company for and. during the term of
Lessor's charter and any and all rene".vals. at the annual rent of $61.500,
payable sen1i-annually. The n10de of payment of said semi-annual rental
of $30,750 shall be as follows: Such part of said sunl as shall be neces
sary to pay the coupons on the bonds of Lessor shall be deposited with
Lessor's financial agency in N e\v y~ork city; so much as shall be neces
sary to pay dividends upon Lessor's stock guaranteed and held by the
city of Utica shall be deposited with the financial agency in the city
of Utica. and the balance to the Lessor at its office in the city of Utica.

The" Lessee further agreed to guarantee the payment of the principal
and interest of Lessor's $800,000 fifty-year 5 per cent. bonds.

It is further agreed that the Lessee upon taking up as guarantor any
of the said bonds shall thereupon be subrogated to the right of the
former holders thereof in respect to the said bonds and the mortgage
securing the san1e.

The Lessee further agreed to guarantee the following dividends on
the capital stock of Lessor, to be paid semi-annually, 5 per cent. per
annum on $200,000 held by the city of Utica, and upon the remainder
($650,000), dividends at the rate of I%: per cent. per annum.

It is further agreed that when the bonds of Lessor above referred to
shall mature the Lessee shall have the right to require that any new
bonds issued by Lessor shall be issued to it at par and shall bear interest
at the then legal rate, which interest may be charged by Lessee against
the rental; provided that notice of the desire to exercise such option
shall be given by Lessee to Lessor one year in advance of the maturity
Qf the bonds.

Lessee also agreeing, at its o,vn cost and expens~, to maintain and
keep the road in good working condition and repair as a first-class rail
road and pay all taxes and assessments of every description upon the
railroad and property leased and upon the business done, and if by any
change of the law the present tax or duty required of the Lessor shall
be required of the shareholders then Lessee shall pay the same; but
the Lessee shall not be required to pay any incon1e tax upon the rent,
interest or dividends on the stock issued by Lessor.

I t is further agreed that in case Lessee shall at any time desire to
extend the road or make improvements or additions thereto of a per
manent character, the Lessor shall when requested by Lessee issue to
said Lessee additional stock or bonds secured by a mortgage of the prop
erty leased, but such stocks or bonds, shall not exceed the amount of
such expenditures and shall not in any event exceed the sum of $1,000,000.
Such stocks or bonds so issued shall be subj ect to this lease and the
paynlent of $61,500 hereby secured, which shall be and continue the first
lien upon the entire property. In case. of default in the payment of the
rent and the same continue for 60 days then the Lessor shall have have
the" right to take possession of the property and the lease shall terminate.

It is further agreed that no further issues of stock or bonds shall
be made by Lessor except upon the request of the Lessee, and in case
any be made such issue of stock and bonds shall be subject to the rights
of the stock and bonds hereinbefore mentioned, which shall be paid
in full, at par, before any such further issue of stock or bonds shall be
entitled to payn1ent or to any share in the proceeds of the property in
case of foreclosure or sale.

By an indenture dated December 1, 1886, the Utica, Clinton and Bing
hamton Railroad Company leased its street surface railroads to the Utica
Belt Line Street Railroad Company for 99 years, at the annual rental
of $15,000, Lessee agreeing to operate and maintain the road in a proper
manner and in conformity to the charter of Lessor.

Lessee agreeing to pay all taxes and assesstnents, ordinary and extra
ordinary, of every description levied upon said street surface railroads
"and all earnings thereof.

In case default be made by the Lessee in the payment of the rent and
the same continue for thirty days, or the Lessee fail to keep and perform
:all the terms of this lease, then the lease shall forthwith terminate and the
I.Jessor shall have the right to take possession.

56. Wharton Valley Ra~ilway. First Mortgage 5s. Dated
November I, 1888; payable Novenlber 1,1918.

Trustee, Mercantile Trust Company, New York.
Authorized issue, $75,000.
Property mortgaged. The road extending from Ne\v Berlin

to Edmeston} N. Y.; also all lands, depots and other buildings,
rolling stock and equipment now o\vned or hereafter acquired;
also all franchises and also the interest, property "and rights of the
Company in, to and under the Indenture of Lease dated August
4, 1888, made to the New York, Ontario and Western Railwav
Company. -

Default. In case default be made in the payment of the interest
or in the performance of any other covenant, and the same con
tinue for four months, the principal of all the bonds shall at the
option of the Trustee become due and payable and if requested by
the holders of a tnajority of the bonds outstanding it shall be the
duty of the Trustee to declare the principal due and payable.

After four nlonths' default in the payment of the interest or
principal, the Trustee, upon the request of the holders of a major
ity of the bonds outstanding, may take possession and operate the
property or may sell the same at public auction after three months'
notice and apply the net proceeds to the payment of the principal
and interest ratably.

The Company shall have the right to redeem any or all of the
bonds at any time by paying for each bond the sum of $1,100 and
accrued interest, after giving four months' notice.

The bonds are $1,000 each, coupon.
Principal and interest payable in dollars.
Interest ~vlay I and November I.

GUARANTY (Endorsed on each bond).

" For value received the New York) Ontario and Western Rail
\vay Company hereby guarantees the punctual payment of the
principal and interest of the within bond at the time and in the
manner therein specified and covenants, in default ot payment of
any part thereof by the obligor, to pay the said principal and inter
est of the within bond as the same shall become due, upon the
demanrl of the holder hereof."

Note.-By an indenture dated August 4, 1888, the Wharton Valley
Raihvay Conlpany leased its property to the New York, Ontario and
vVestern Railway Company for the term of 99 years, from October I,
1888, at an annual rental of a sum equal to the annual interest upon
the bonds of Lessor outstanding, not exceeding $75,000; and also a
sum, not exceeding $500, sufficient to nlaintain the organization of Les
sor. Lessee to operate the road and pay all taxes and assessments, also
pay the principal of the $75,000 bonds of Lessor when the same become
due and payable.

57. The· Port Jervi·s, M:ontiiceUo and N,ew York Railro;ad
Com1pany. Fir'st M:ortg,age 4 1-2s. Dated June I, 1894; pay
able June I, 1944.

Trustee, Central Trust Company, New York.
Authorized issue, $225,000.
Property mortgaged. The railroad extending from Port Jervis

to a junction with the Ontario and Western Railway in the town
of Fallsburg, N. Y.; also, the branch from Deerpark to a junc
tion with the New York, Ontario and Western Railway at Sum
mitville station.

Together with lands} depots and other buildings, rolling stock
and equipment now owned or hereafter acquired appertaining to
said railroad; also, franchises, income and profits.

Default. In case default be nlade in the payment of the inter
est or in the performance of any other covenant, and such default
shall continue for one year, then the principal shall, at the option
of the Trustee become due and payable, and if requested by the
holders of a majority of the bonds outstanding, it shall be the
duty of the Trustee to declare the principal due or refrain from
making such declaration.

In case default shall be made in the payment of the principal
or interest or in the performance of any other covenant, and such
default shall continue for one year, it shall be lawful for the Trus
tee, upon the request of the holders of a nlajority of the bonds
outstanding, to take possession and operate the property, or sell
the sanle at public auction after three months' notice, and apply
the net proceeds to the payment of the principal and interest pro
rata.

1'he Donds are $100 and $1,000 each, coupon. Principal may
be registered. "

Principal and interest payable in gold, free and clear of all taxes
and assessments which the Company may by lawful authority be
required to withhold from such holder.

Interest June I and December I.

N ote.-This Company is controlled by the New York, Ontario and
Western Railway Company through ownership of stock.

58. "Chatham and Lebanon Valley Railroad. First Mort-
gage 5s. Dated October 19) 1899; payable November I, 1919.

Trustee, Produce Exchange Trust Company, :New York.
Authorized issue, $35°,000.
Property mortgaged. All the franchises and powers conferred

upon the Lebanon Springs Railroad Company, by several acts of
the Legislature of the State of Ne,v York, and also all power and
franchises conferred by acts of Legislature of the State of Ver
mont to incorporate The Vermont and Nevv York Railroad Com
pany, and also authorizing the Barrington and Rutland Railroad
Company to consolidate \vith the Lebanon Springs Railroad Conl
pany. And also the following described property: The road
from Chatham Four Corners to east line of the State of New
York, in the town of Hoosick, N. Y.; also the road of the Leba
non Springs Railroad already built, including all depots and other
buildings, rolling stock and equipment, franchises, incomes and
profits.

Default. In case default shall be made in the payment of the
interest and the same continue for six, months, or in case of de
fault in the payment of the principal, then the Trustee may, and
upon the request of the holders of a majority of the bonds then
outstanding, shall sell the property at public auction after six
\veeks' notice and upon the making of any such sale the principal
of all the bonds shall forthwith become due and payable.

The net proceeds from any such sale shall be applied to the pay
ment of the principal and interest pro rata. In case default shaH
be made in the payment of the principal or interest when the same
shall become due and payable, or in the performance of any cove
nant and the same continue for six months, it shall be the duty
of the Trustee, upon the request of the holders of a majority ~f
the bonds outstanding, to proceed to enforce the rights of the
Trustee and bondholders by sale or entry, or both.

Coupons paid by the Company or by any person or corporation
for it or on its behalf shall be cancelled.

The bonds are $1,000 each, coupon.
Principal and interest payable in gold without deduction for

any United States, State, municipal or other taxes} required to be
paid under any present or future law.

Interest May 1 and November I.

59. Co;op,erstown and Char·lotte VaHey RaHroad Com1pany.
Capital stock, $45,000.
Line of road. Charlotte Crossing to Davenport Center, N. Y.,

4.51 miles.
This Company leases and operates the Cooperstown and Sus

quehanna Valley Railroad Company. No. 60.

60. C·oo,p1e1rstown and Susquehanna Valley RaUroad Com
pany. First M101rtgage 5s. Nlortgage dated April 13, 1888;
bonds May 1, 1888, payable May I, 1918.

Trustees, Andrew Davidson, William Brooks and Charles K.
McHarg.

Authorized issue, $200}000.

Property mortgaged. The railroad from Cooperstown to a
point of connection with the Albany and Susquehanna Railroad,
about one mile east of Colliersville; also from a point at or near
its junction with the Albany and Susquehanna Railroad to a
point at or near the east line of lands owned by Charles Wynn
and called the Hemlocks, together with all depots and other
structures, lands or real estate now held or hereafter acquired for
use in connection with said railroads, also all rolling stock and
equipment now owned or hereafter acquired, and also all fran
chises, income and profits.

Default. In case default be made in the payment of the prin
cipal or interest and the sanle continue for sixty days, then if re
quested by a majority of the holders of the bonds the Trustees
shall, if in their discretion, they deem it expedient so to do, take
possession and operate the road.

In case of default as aforesaid and continuance as aforesaid,
the Trustees may, or if requested by a majority of the holders of
the bonds shall, cause the property to be sold at public auction
after ninety days' notice and apply the net proceeds to the pay
ment of the principal and interest ratably. After sixty days' de..
fault in the payment of the interest the principal shall, if a ma
jority of the bondholders so elect, become due and payable.

The bonds are $100 each, Nos. 1 to 1,000; $200 each, Nos. 1 to
100; $300 each, Nos. 1 to 100 and $500 each, Nos. I to 100, all
coupon.

Principal and interest payable in dollars.
Interest May 1 and November I.

N ote.-By an indenture dated December 30, 1889, the Cooperstown
and Susquehanna Valley Railroad Company leased its entire property
to the Cooperstown and Charlotte Valley Railroad Conlpany for 99 years,
with the privilege of renewal for a like term of 99 years.

Lessee agreeing to take the property of Lessor and to operate, keep
in repair and maintain the same in connection with the railroad of Les
see, and operating the two railroads as one for the purposes of this
lease, and pay as rent for the use of the railroad of Lessor as follows:

Out of the gross receipts of the said railroad operated as one Lessee
to deduct therefrom all operating expenses, also interest on Lessor
$200,000 bonds or bonds given in renewal thereof, the Lessee agreeing to
guarantee the payment of same to the bondholders thereof, also 6 per
cent. per annum upon the actual cost of constructing the railroad of
Lessee. The remaining net profits to be paid to Lessor, not to exceed,
however, 5 per cent. per annum on Lessor capital stock; but all remain
ing net proceeds over and above the 5 per cent. aforesaid are to be
equally divided between the parties hereto. Nothing herein contained
shall prevent the use by the Lessee of any of the net proceeds and earn
ings after paying the interest on Lessor bonds, from being used and
applied in creating a sinking fund to payoff said bonds or any other
indebtedness which may be created, or from applying the same in the
construction, improvement or extension of the roads of either parties
hereto. In case the Lessee shall omit to pay the rent or fail to per
form the covenants, and the same continue for 90 days, Lessor may take
possession of the property leased.

61. G,re!e,nwich and Johnsonville Railway Company.
Capital stock, $118,000.
Line of road. Green,vich to Johnsonville, N. Y.} 14.65 nliles.

62. M!iddleburg and S'choharie Railroad Company.
Capital stock, $87,000.
Funded debt. $18,000 refunding 5s, 1916.
Line of road. Middleburg to Schoharie, N. Y., 5.~3 miles.

63. Hoosac Tunne,1 and Wilm!ington Railroad. First Mo:rt
gage 5s. Dated September I, 1892, payable September I, 1922.

Trustee, Old Colony Trust Company} Boston, Mass.
Authorized issue, $450,000, to be issued at the rate of $8,000 per

mile of narrow gauge road and $15,000 per mile of standard
gauge road.

Property mortgaged. The railroad from Hoosac Tunnel,
Mass., to Wilmington, Vt., also all hinds, depots and other build
ings, rolling stock and equipments, now owned or hereafter ac
quired; also, franchises, income and profits.

Default. In case default be made in the payment of the in
terest or in any other covenant and the same continue for three
months the Trustee may, and upon the request of the holders of
one-quarter of the bonds outstanding, it shall be the duty of the
Trustee to take possession and operate the property or sell the
same at public auction after six weeks' notice and apply the net
proceeds to the payment of the interest and principal ratably.
After three months' default in the payment of the interest the
principal shall, at the election of the Trustee, become due and
payable. But a majority of the holders of the bonds outstand
ing may instruct the Trustee to declare the said principal due or
to \vaive the right so to declare.

The bonds are $1,000 each, coupon.
Principal may be registered.
Principal and interest payable in gold.
Interest March I and September I.

64. The Ne'wburgh, Dutchess and Conne1cticut RaHro:ad
COmlpia:ny. CoUaiteral Trust 5s.. Dated lVIay I, 1891, payable
lYlay I, 1921. Subject to call at 110 and interest; also subject to
payment at par after May I, 190 4.

Trustee, Central Trust Company, New York.
Authorized issue, $226,000.
Whereas, Heretofore, on June I, 1877, the Company executed

to John S. Schultze, of lVlanchester, N. J., a mortgage or deed of
trust, hereafter called the first mortgage, and thereby mortgaged
its line of ,railway constructed or to be constructed, from a point
in the Hudson river at Dutchess Junction, to a point on the Ne\v
York and Connecticut State line) near Millerton, together with
any continuation of the said road and all branches and incidents
thereof, and all the real estate, lands, tenements and heredita
ments acquired and to be acquired by the Company within the
route aforesaid, for the purposes of a right of vvay for a single
or double track railway, and also franchises and rights of the
Company, acquired at the date of the first mortgage or thereafter
to be acquired by it, together with all the equipment pertaining
thereto and all rents, income and profits, to secure as a first charge
thereon, an issue of $300,000 First Mortgage 7 per cent. bonds
payable May I, 1907.

Whereas, $r 50,000 of said First Mortgage bonds have been
issued, and there were due and unpaid, coupons for in
terest on the First Mortgage, to the amount of $76,000, the
Company having applied the money applicable to the interest to
the improvement of its road and purchase of equipment.



\Vhereas, The Company desired to obtain an extension of the
time of payment of said unpaid coupons and also of the First Mort
gage bonds, and for that purpose in pursuance to resolution of its
stockholders, the COlTIpany determined to execute its $226,000
Collateral Trust 5 per cent. bonds secured by this indenture.

In consideration of the premises and of the covenants and
agreements hereinafter contained, to be kept, observed and per
formed by the parties respectively it is agreed as follows:

First. The Company shall forthwith deliver to the Trustee its
said $226,000 bonds issued hereunder.

Second. The Trustee shall certify said bonds and deliver the
same

(a) Whenever any of the First Mortgage bonds shall, with all
coupons attached maturing subsequent to May I, 1891, be de
livered and transferred to them to be held as security for the Col
lateral Trust bonds, the Trustee to issue to the holder of each First
l\10rtgage .bond so deposited, a Collateral T'rust bond with all cou
pons attached.

(b) And the Trustee shall issue to the holder of coupons of the
First Mortgage bonds maturing on or prior to May 1,1891, so de-.
posited, a Collateral Trust bond to the amount of the face value of
the coupons so deposited and transferred.

The Trustee shall cause each of the First Mortgage bonds and
coupons transferred to it for exchange to be stamped " exchanged
bond" or, " exchanged coupon."

Not\vithstanding such exchange, the First Mortgage bonds and
the coupons shall continue to be secured by the First Mortgage
with like effect as if such exchange had not been made.

As soon as First lVlortgage bonds shall have been delivered to
the Trustee to such amount as shall entitle the o\vners thereof to
substitute a ne\v Trustee under the mortgage the Trustee here
under, the Central Trust Company, Nevv York, shall be substi
tuted.

The Trustee shall hold the First Mortgage bonds and coupons
so transferred for the comnlon and equal use and security of all
the holders of the Collateral Trust bonds and the T'rustee shall, as
the said coupons are transferred, extend the time of payment
thereof as follows: The first $5,000 until February 1, 1904, and
each $5,000 yearly until February 1,1917, and the last $6,000 until
February I, 1918. The Company agreeing to pay to the Trustee
interest on the coupons transferred at the rate of 5 per cent. on
October 31, each year. The First 1tlortgage bonds transferred to
the Trustee shall, at the maturity thereof, be extended until l\1ay
I, 1921, and the Company agre~s to pay to the Trustee interest
thereon at the rate of7 per cent., payable April 31 and October 31 ,

each year.
All interest and other moneys paid to the Trustee shall be ap

plied semi-annually to the payment of all taxes and the interest
on Collateral Trust bonds; if the moneys so received shall not be
sufficient, the Company shall make up such deficiency.

Default. If one or more of the following events of default shall
happen,

(a) Default be made in the payment of the interest on any of
the Collateral Trust bonds and the same continue for three
months;

(b) Default be made in the payment of the interest on the First
IVlortgage bonds or the coupons as provided above and the same
continue for three months;

(c) Default in the payment, or performance of any other coven
ants and conditions of this indenture or the mortgage securing
the First Mortgage bonds, and the same continue for thirty days;

The Trustee may, and shall, upon the request of the holders of
one-third of the collateral trust bonds outstanding, declare to be
due and payable, either forthwith, or at any convenient time
named in such declaration, the principal and interest of all the Col
lateral Trust bonds, and proceed to sell, and convert into money
the mortgage security in any and every manner which it \vould be
entitled to do if it \vere the absolute owner thereof. The net pro
ceeds from the sale or conversion of the trust estate shall be ap
plied by the Trustee first, to the payment of the interest, includ
ing interest on arrears of interest, second, to the principal of all
the Collateral Trust bonds.

'. Any. amounts which shall be received by the Trustee from the
collection when the same become due as provided above of first
mortgage coupons or any amounts received from any other
source, and which under the provisions of this mortgage are ap
plicable to the redemption of the Collateral Trust bonds, shall be
applied to the redemption of the same to be determined by dra\v
ing in such usual manner as may be from time to time fixed by
the Trustee, thirty days' notice to be given by publication, such
time being not less than sixty days before the half-yearly day for
interest payments; bonds dra,vn shall be discharged or redeemed

at par and accrued interest. The Trustee may, however, at the
request of the Conlpany, apply the said funds to the purchase of
bonds in the open market at not exceeding par. Nothing herein
contained shall prejudice or affect the right of the Company out
of its o\vn moneys to redeem or purchase any of the Collateral
Trust bonds. All bonds so purchased to be cancelled by the
Trustee.

The bonds are $1,000 each, coupon. Principal may be regis
tered.

Principal and interest payable in gold.
Interest May I and November I.

65. N~ewburgh, Dutche'ss and Connecticut Railroad. InClome
M!Oftg,age 6s. Dated June 1, 1877, payable June 1, 1977·

Trustee, John S. Schultze, of l\1anchester, N. J.
Authorized issue, $1,625,000.
Property tTIortgaged. From Dutchess Junction, N. Y., to the

State line at or near 11illerton, togeth t3r with any continuation of
the same and all branches, lands, buildings, appurtenances, roll
ing stock and franchises now o\vned or hereafter acquired, and all
income of whatsoever kind of each year over its necessary ex
penditures, including interest on the bonds secured by the First
Mortgage.

Default. No provision in case of any default.
The bonds are $1,000 each, issued to bearer with privilege of

registration.
Bonds may be converted into preferred stock.
The holder of this bond or his representative shall be entitled to

vote at all corporate meetings, one vote for every $50 of this bond.
Principal and dividends payable in la\vful money. Dividends

payable free from government tax, June I J and December I, at a
rate not exceeding 6 per cent. out of any net income of such year
over and above its necessary expenses.

66. Sohohalri1e Valley Railroad Co,m1p,any.
Capital stock, $100,000.
Funded debt} $4°,000.
Line of .road. Schoharie to Schoharie Junction, N. Y., 4.38

miles.

67. Uls:te,r and Delaw'are RaUroa:d Co'mip,any. First Con
solidated 5s,. Dated June I, 1888, payable June 1, 1928.

Trustee, Central Trust Company, New York.
Authorized issue, $2,000,000, to be issued as follows:

$240,000 in exchange for $200,000 First Mortgage bonds at the
rate of $120 for each $100 First Mortgage bonds
surrendered.

N ote.-All have been surrendered and mortgage can
celled of record.

&>6,000 in exchange for Income bonds at the rate of $60 for
each $100 Income bond surrendered.

Note.-All but $300 have been surrendered and are held
by the Central Trust Company, Trustee hereunder..

50JOOO upon the surrender of the bond and mortgage cover
ing certain real estate at Rondout, N. Y.

N ote.-This mortgage has been cancelled of record.

5°,000 in exchange for shares of the capital stock of the
lHobart Branch Railroad Company at the rate of
dollar for dollar of each.

N ote.-We understand that these bonds have been issued,
bitt the stock has not been deposited \vith the Trustee
hereunder.

25°,000 to be issued at once for the purpose of paying the
floating debt.

604,000 for the purpose of extending the railroad of the Com
pany, including the leased railroads, and acquiring
by construction, purchase or otherwise new or ad
ditional railroads and property, and new equipment,
and for betterments or improvements of a per
manent character, and for other lawful purposes of
the Company. All of which property so to be ac
quired with the proceeds of said bonds shall be
covered by the lien of this mortgage.

N ote.-vVe understand that part of this issue was used to
acquire the capital stock of the Delaware and Otsego
Railroad Company and the capital stock and bonds of the
Stony Clove and Catskill Mountain Railroad Company,
but none of said stocks and bonds so acquired have been
deposited with the Trustee hereunder.

Property mortgaged. The railroad extending from Rondout to
Stamford, N. Y., and the property and franchises connected there
with. And also all the interest of the Company in the railroad and

property and franchises of the Hobart Branch Railroad Company:,
extending from Stamford to Hobart, leased to the mortgagor for
the term of 999 years.

And also, all depots and other buildings, rolling stock and
equipment, now owned or hereafter acquired for the puroses of
said railroads; and also, any and all new or additional railroad or
other property which may hereafter be acquired by construction
or otherwise, \vith the proceeds of the bonds issued hereunder,
together with all franchises, incotne and profits; subject, however,
in respect to any property hereafter acquired and covered hereby
to any lien, existing at the time, or created for the purpose of se
curing the payment of the purchase price thereof.

Default. In case of default in the payment of the interest,
taxes or assessments, or the performance of any other covenants
and the same continue for six months, the principal and interest
of all the bonds shall, at the option of the Trustee become due
and payable, subject, however, to the option of the holders of two
thirds of the bonds outstanding.

In case of default in the payment of the interest, or any other
default hereinbefore mentioned, and the same continue for six
n1onths, the Trustee may, and upon the request of the holders of
one-third of the bonds outstanding shall, take possession and
operate the property.

vVhenever the principal shall become due and payable accord
ing to the terms thereof or as her~in provided, the Trustee. may,
and upon the request of the holders of one-third of the bonds out
standing shall, sell the property at public auction after sixty days'
notice and apply the net proceeds to the payment of the principal
and interest.

The provisions herein shall not preclude the Trustee from en
forcing any other remedy for the foreclosure of the mortgage.

Any default in the performance of any of the covenants may be
waived by the holders of t\vo-thirds of the bonds outstanding, and
the exercise of any option vested in the Trustee shall be subject
to the control of the holders of t\vo-thirds of the bonds out
standing.

The bonds are $1,000 each, coupon. Principal may be regis
tered.

Principal and interest payable in gold, without deduction of any
taxes which the company may be required to pay under any
present or future la\vs of the L nited States or State of New York.

Interest June 1 and December I.

68. Ulster and Delaware Railroad. Se'cond M'ortg:age 5s.
Dated May I, 1899, payable l\lay I, 1919.

Trustee, Central Trust Company, New York.
Authorized issue, $5°0,000.
Property mortgaged. The railroad extending from Rondout to

Stamford, N. Y., and the property and franchises connected there
\vith; and also all the interest of the Company in the railroad and
property and franchises of the Hobart Branch Railroad, extending
from Stamford to Hobart, N. Y., leased to the mortgagor for the
term of 999 years; also the Delaware and Otsego Railroad, ex
tending from Hobart to Oneonta, N. Y., with a branch fronI
Bloomville to Delhi, leased to the mortgagor for the term of 999
years.

And also, all depots and other buildings, rolling stock and
equipment no\v o\vnecl by the Company in connection \vith its
railroad, including said leased lines, for the operation thereof, to
gether \vith incotne and profits.

Default. In case default be made in the paynlent of the interest
and the same continue for six months, or in case default be made
in the payment of the principal, the Trustee may, and upon the
request of the holders of one-third of the bonds outstanding shall.
sell the property at public auction after four weeks' notice, and ap
ply the net proceeds to the payment of the principal and interest
ratably. Upon the making of any such sale the principal of all the
bonds shall become due and payable.

In case default be made in the payment of the principal or in
terest, or in the performance of any covenant and such default
continue for six months, it shall 'be the duty of the Trustee, upon
the request of the holders of one-third of the bonds outstanding, to
enforce the rights of the Trustee and of the bondholders, bv sale
or entry or by judicial proceedings. .

The bonds are $1,000 each, coupon and registered. Principal
of coupon bond may be registered.

Principal and interest payabl,e in gold.
Interest 11ay I and Noven) ber 1.

69. De:lawaire· and Ots,ego Railroiad Com1p1any.
Capital stock, $299,800.
No funded debt.

10

Line of road. Hobart to Bloomville~ N. Y., S.i9 miles.
This Company leased its entire property February I, 1893, for

999 years to the Ulster and Delaware Railroad Company, at nom
inal rental of $1.

Entire capital stock owned by Lessee.

70. Hobart Branch Railroad Com1p:any.
Capital stock, $5°,000.
No funded debt.
Line of road. Stamford to Hobart, N. Y.
This Company leased its entire property June 10, 1889, for 999

years from June 1, 1888, to the Ulster and Delaware Railroad
Company.

The entire stock owned by Lessee.

71. Kaaterskill Railroad' Com:pany.
Capital stock, $100,000.
No funded debt.
Line of road. Kaaterskill Junction to Kaaterskill Station,

N. Y., 7.50 miles.
Controlled by the Ulster and Delaware Railroad Company,

through ownership of stock.

72. Catskill and Tannersville Railroad Company.
Capital stock, $25,000.
No funded debt.
Line of road. Otis Summit to Kaaterskill Station, 0.93 miles.
Operated by the Ulster and Dela\vare Railroad Company dur-

ing the summer months.

73. Stony Clove and Catskill M'ounta,in Railroad Company.
Capital stock, $124,000.
No funded debt.
Line of road. Phoenicia to Hunter, N. Y., 14.30 miles.
Controlled by the Ulster and Dela\vare Railroad Company,

through ownership of the entire capital stock.

. 74. The' Unadilla VaUe,y Rajlway. Fif'st M'o,rtgage 5s.
Dated January 2, 1893, payable January 2, 1933, if not called for
redemption at 110 and interest.

Trustee, Central Trust Company, New York.
Authorized issue, $25°,000.
Property nl0rtgaged. The railroad extending from Bridge

water to New Berlin, N. Y., together with all lands, depots and
other buildings, rolling stock and equipments now owned or here
after acquired appertaining to said road; also, all franchises, in
conle and profits.

Default. In case default be made in the payment of the in
terest and the same continue for six months, the principal shall
become due and payable, and upon the request of the holders of a
majority of the bonds outstanding, the Trustee shall declare the
same due and payable and shall proceed to collect both principal
and interest of all the bonds by foreclosure and sale of the prop
erty, or upon like default and request the Trustee shall apply to
the courts for the appointment of a receiver. .

It is agreed that in no event and under no circumstances what
ever of enforcement of this mortgage, or of any other debt
against the Company, shall any indebtedness of the class known
as Receiver's obligations, having or claiming to have a prior lien
upon the property, be created or authorized by any Court or
Judge, unless first authorized by a majority of the bonds out
standing.

It is agreed that whenever the earnings from the railroad shall
be sufficient to pay in any year a dividend of 10 per cent. on its
$200,000 capital stock, then any excess of said dividend, shall be
set aside as a Sinking Fund for the redemption of the bonds is
sued hereunder.

It is also agreed that the Company at any time prior to the time
when the principal shall become due, shall have the right to call
for redemption, the whole or any part of said bonds, to be draV\Tn
by lot at 110 and interest.

The bonds are $1,000 and $500 each, coupon; principal may be
registered.

Principal and interest payable in gold.
Interest January 2 and July 2.

75. Unad!tU,a Valle:y RaHway. Inc:omie, 5s. Dated September
I, 1893, payable September 1, 1903.

Authorized issue, $32,000; outstanding, $30,800.
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